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ClnitnR
T.LGraham
WoundedBy

Rifle Bullet
Wuh PlacingRjfle In Shcr--

iff Vault When Gun
Falls, Discharging

GORDON GRAHAM IS,
SON, OF WOUNDED MAN

Heporls State Deputy h
Seriously Wounded

In Lunu; .,

KDINBUUG WW I Orsham,,
deputy sheriff, of Hidalgo county I

was recovering In a hospital here
Saturday fiom a serious wound re'
crlvcd Krldny by an accidental rifle
UlDLlUII'fct1.- -

He wns attempting to put n rifle
and a shotgun In the vault at the
sheriff's office when the iiflckljp-pe- d

(ram Its holder, struck the
floor and was dlachaiged

Gordon Graham, nsslstnnt man-- .
ager of J. C. Penney Co. of Big
Spring left for Edlnberg. Texas,
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
receipt of a telegram thot his foifl
ex. Deputy Sheriff T. L. Graham
of Hldalgu county, had been shot

JE$ accidentally when a gun he was
handling' discharged, one shot
striking him m the chest and,penc--
tratlng a .lung.- --,.-- .

., 8. T. GraJani, Kephew of the
wounded man, reldlng at Hotel
'Settles, received a. telegram late
Friday afternoon"'1 'front 'Got don
Grnliam at Edlnburg, stating that
his father's condition nt that time
was somewhn tlntproved, but that
lie allll remains In u serious condl--'
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lW Behind The Nntrs
THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlltrn lijr a group of the In--

Informed newspapermen of--Wnitttmrrnn and New'-yiti-k- -

Oplnlon expressedare thov of
the writers and tftoul.l nnt Ik
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this netrspiv
ler.

VASIIINOTON
Ily George Iliirno

PailllHlS
iar reeeUy dmpd--

the Senatehopper to force an nU
cation of of all rajlo
facilities to educational and tell-glo-

organizations has the btoad-castln- g

companiesjumping,
Wagner of New York and Hat-

field of. W. Va, Jointly sponsored
the Idear which would b'e added tai
the Federal Communication BUI as

'vd?. an amendment. ,

T The, radio chains don't think It
win pass at. tnis sesstion butmey

"ion't like the wjy supporting pres-- j
'sure1Is being brought on Congress.

.'Back of tha proposal Is a fight
the Paullst Fathers, of New York,
are making to get more time on the
air for their station, U'LU'L

Catholic Dioceses all over the
country notabjy San Francisco,
eantatrno-ftvtngm-flv- inn- -

en up the cudgels for their New
York brethren. The result has been
a flood of telegrams and letters In
support of the. Wagner-Hatfle-

amendment. T;be New York legls-latur- e

formally-- , added Ita need of
support.

Loss 6f 33 pier cent of all avail'
able air time to non-prof- it organ-
izations would cut heavily into

commercial programs. To
prevent this the broadcasting com-

antes,are doing a little lobbying of
their otvtiv

'' WLWL at present .geta
of all weekly time on Its

wava length and Station WPG, of
'Atlantlo City, the remaining

WPO is a municipal sta-

tion leasedto the Columbia Broad
casting System.

FatherJohn B. Harney, Superior
General of the Paullst Fathers, has
handled his fight very neatly thus
far.. After losing a decision
from the Federal Itadlo Commis-
sion, which ruled Atlantic City was
more In need of ths time. Father
Harney undertook to' carry his bat
tle to Congress.

A committee holding hearings on
the proposed communications bill
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Kind Albert UiH Nnt

Methodists
ARROGANT, VIOLENT AND ABUSIVE'
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John Gilbert, screen lover, was
abusive" In the divorce complaint
wile, Virginia uruce unoert. me
(Associated Pren Photo)

Home Of Nearo
oremanBombed

HOUSTON UW-- The homeof Mel-fil- l,

Hntrhrr..JlfJIP-"remnnof-n
longshoreman'sgang was wieckex
by a .bomb Saturday. Nono was
njured. ' -

Severn! hours before the blast
two men utlchiptcd tp lure 'Hatcher
fiotn home, the men wanted to
'beat him up."

i

j3koprA- - --Doop'
Singer Loses
$250,000. Suit
Ji nitre IFoltlfl llelcu Ttvnne

Failed Toiprove Coiitcn-- v

tioiBln Suit.

NEW YOmdsUP) Helen Kane
singer, Satur-

day lout her '.nult for $250,000
against cartoonist
of the Flelschor (Studios, Inc., and
the Palamount Publlx Coropratlon

RmironiA rViurt .Tiiqtlrn MrTlnlil'
(eK prove her
contention that the 'defendants
wroncfullv appropriated her .sing.
Ing tec!ihlque"lft" Betty BOtfp'-Filr- ol

cartoons,

"CAVALCADE"

, WINS DERBY

LOUISVILLE. Ky tffl Caval--
cde, heavy favorite, owned by
Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane of New
YorJc, scoreda smashing victory In
the sixtieth Kentucky derby Satur-
day beforea tremendous crowd of
63,000." The horse won by three
lengtbi.

Alfred Vannerbllt'f fDIscoveiy"
was' secondand Agrarian- third.

FHE ALARM
Surplus oil accumulating In a

boiler at Odorless Cleanerson East
Third street Saturday evening re--
sultec. in a fire alarm. The oil sent

long namr snooting (rom the?;
lus and carbon flakes.popped so

freely as to crack a wlndqw on an
adjoining building. The botlervras
adjusted and the fire ceased as

:

described as "arrogant, violent and
filed In Los Anqeles by his fourth--

coupie is mown in nappjtr aays,

Chaiige-Date--

For Hearing
ity Budget

Commissioners Set Mon- -

duyjTHiiy 21, As Dale
For Public Hearing.

WtcHie&linjhvlhe. City of Big
Spring budget, which hadbeenset
for tho evening of May'lSth'.at 8
p. m. has beenchanged until Mon-
day night, May '21st, by Order of
the. city, commission. The. change
in date was made due to fact that
many Big Spring businessmen will
be in San Angelo on May ISth In
attendance upon the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention.
and would not be able to attend
the public hearing on that date."

The proposed budgetIs In the
hands of City . Secretary ' Merle
Stewart, and is open for Inspection
by citizens at any time, prior to
the actual budget hearing set for
May 21 at 8 p. m. lit the city court
room In the municipal auditorium.

F

Annual Buffalo TriilU council
Jamboree, outstanding: attraction
for bovs ot this section;endedhere
Saturday just a bit bigger thanlast
years record breaking affair.

Roscoe, Troop No. 37, led by
George Parks, repeated as ' the
leading troop of the council with a
total of 331 points. .Although out-
distancing ts nearest, Opponent,
Roscoe found much greateri'com
petition Saturday and the 1033 total
of nine first places melted to five,
Big Spring troops placed first tn
six events a against two first
places for last year, '

Leading troops who won the
highest distinction ot AA flnlehed
In the following order! Troop 37 ot
Roscoe, 351; Troop No. 3 of Big
Spring, 301; Troop No. 1 of Big
Spring, 303; Troop No. 48 ot SWeet--

TORNADO
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WasTapped
OnHead'Says
British Writer

Belgian Offieiul Circles Ex
press Disgust At

Statement.

NOTTINGHAM. England, OT)- --

King Albert of Belgium, did not
meet death tn an accidental fall,
but was killed by being 'tapped on
the back of the head". Colonel Gra-
ham Seton Hutchison told the Not- -
Hnirhftm Writer' rluh Vrldnv
night, according to he Nottingham
Journal.

Describing the story of King Al
bert's death last February 17 as the
"biggest spoof" putpver on the
world In the last six ntonths, Hut
chinson denied the kinddied In
an Alpine accident, the Journal
Bald.

KXritESS DISGUST
BRUSSELS, W- W- Official Bel

gian circles expressedthetc disgust
Saturday with the address of Col- -

ronel Hutchison, In which he said
Kir 'Ajbert k1tletM.y aWZ5i&on the head and was'noYacclden-If-f V'"'"? ..
tally.

100 CarsTo
Be In Angelo4

Motorcade
Dig Spring To Go To West

Texas Chamber Con-

vention May 15

Big Spring hopes to have 100
cars in the moiorcnae--wnictr-wt-

leave hero May IS for the West
Texas Chamber
ventlon In San Angelo.

Confident that easily that nunv
ber ot automobiles will make the
trip to San Angelo, the problem
confronting Carl Blomshleld, chair-
man of the "On to Angelo" commit'
tee, Is getting the owners to par-
ticipate in the procession.

Tentative plans call for a halt
at the City limits of the Concho
valley capital until an Impressive
number can Indulge in a downtown
parade.

This city' Is particularly anxious
to mane a good snowing at ttie
san Angeio convention becausea
tradition exists that tho host ot
the preceding convention do all It
can" to fha successof
the gathering In the current host
city.

HousePassesBill
Approved By Senate

WASHINGTON, UF The Senate
approved bill to make It a federal
crime to kill or assault a United
States officer while on duty, was
passedSaturday by the House,

Spring; 215.
Other Big Spring trpops finished

In the following order;. Troop No.
2, 227; Trpop No. 7, 11J;, and Troop
no. , iw. troop fto. i won ua
rating, and No. t and No, f Won
CC rating, t

Campsites were delegated by
lot beginning 1 p. m. Friday and
a steady stream of scouts kept up
until 131 scouts and 41 scouters
wereJn camp and In bedafter taps,

Scoresof other scouts.and scout--
ets'jolnjd tha group Saturday
morning. It was estimated that
more than 700 people were fed at
the barbecue tn the city park Sat
urday.
' Highlights of Fridaysvrnlng was
troop stunts staged by a majority
of the troops present?Most voci-
ferously applaudedstunts by Troop

Die In
,

Action Taken
In Jackson,

Miss., Meet

Rmlgct Commission Plan
Adopted, Giving Con-

ference Latitude

JACKSON W The general con
ference of the Methodist'Episcopal
Church, South, Saturday abolished
the general hospital board and "gen
eral board of temperance and so-cl-

service and placed their work
under other boards,

The delegates also uled that
pronouncements,ot the church "on
great social question ot national
and International Importance''
must be Issued by the college of
bishopsrather than by any general
board.

Quitting the practice of arbitrar
ily assessingannual conferencesto
raise funds to carry on the gener
al work of the church, the quad-
rennial conferenoe adopted a new
budget commissionplan, giving the

l""tVtU' illO WHUt til.

BoatCaptain
SaysDiHinger
Is NotAboard

Officers To Look Over
SJiip On Arrival lit

Scotland'

GBEENOCK, Scotland 0T)-C- ap-

tatirstuwait, uuialm uf.Uie sleaiu-- J

ship Duchecs. of York, reported by
wireless to Greenock Police Satur
day he had searched the liner
fruitlessly for John DtlUnger, fugi
tive American desperado.. Never-
theless,officers
vessel when It Arrives later Satur-
day to satisfy themselvesof rumors
that Dllllnger was aboard the ihlp
are untrue,

'

SilveritesAre
MoreOptimistic

WASHINGTON.UP) .Optimism
among Jillvcc proponentsJafterj
train tak with President noose
velt closed an otherwise lack of
luster jveek-end In Washington.

With the senate in recess, va
rious of Its members accompanied
ftoosevelt as far as Baltimore on
his trip to New York to attend the
funeral of William II. Woodln, for
mer secretary of treasury,

Senators Indicated an expecta
tlon ot an agreement for. the gov-
ernment to take over much ot the
nation's silver as It did sold.:: r r .
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liar bench,Troop No. 5 presenting
a bloody bull fight!- Troop No. 37
offering n skit on black,,.magic,
and a three decked pyramid con
structed by another troop on which
the scout oath was said.

William Tomklns, Indian Sign
language 'authority, spoke briefly
at the close, ot the program but
returned In an engrossing lesson
Saturday after lunch.

Competition began Saturday 8 a.
m. and continued for ,wq hour
before tcouts and leaders were
transported to downtown Big
Spring foi a parade which ended
at the Rltr. theater,whore Manager
J, Y, Robb gave the boys a show
featuring Richard Bartholmess In
"Massacre."

Tho serving committee, headed
by Nat Milch, handled Jfc bli;

Number4
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KILLS
Arriripntnl Frr7DamageGreat

Two BoardsAbolish

Record-Breakin-g

Mary PictureStar,
Aboard Airlines' SleeperPlane
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. ;AI)oard the "world's' fastest'Ueeper plane,'the American Airlines'
Curtis CondDr convertible transport, a It made Us maiden schedule
from the. Faclifc Onant to the East Saturday'night, wa.pretty motion
picture fctar, May Brian of .Hollywood. She It shown' .here In one'of
the twelve comfortaMo berths' of thlr newest ot aircraft which

first service tn history. The plane making
Its Initial scheduleflight, stopped In Big Spring Sunday morningarriv-
ing at 12:03, and departing;at 12:20. The rastbound plunr, also a sleep-
er was scheduledtn. arrive at 6:33 a. m. Sunday, t

Sleeper
Service

American Airlines' sleeper-typ-e

Curtlss Condor plane made Its
first scheduled flight through Big
gprin,. --.u,;r,Anyt rrprnlnrn arriving
here at 12:05 a. m., and departing
at 12:20, thus inaugurating ttyenew
sleeperpiano Bervlce, the first and
fastest In the entire nation.

Officials of the comnany, and
representativesof Dallas and Fort
Worth arid Miss Mary Brian, a'
Terf&a movie star, were passengers
aboard the plane.' Miss Brian Is
returning to Hollywood after a
stay tn the east

A. number-ot-, Big. Spring people
were on hand to greet the party,
even though the schedulecalled, (for.
urriv.ii ui wie Biiiy m mc imv
of 12.03 a. m. 3Flying. time from Big Spring
Lpa Angeles has been cut to about
ien noura ,w)wi we new .urusvi
Wright Condor sleejoer uhlps. Many,
Big- - Spring people viewed one of
Vlio, jJinuea Here icwiiuy vuicu iv
was ferried (o the"pacific coast.

These planes representthelatest
tn commercial aircraft develop-
ment and are designed to carry
twelve passengersand a crew of
three at a crullng speed of ap-
proximately 160 miles an hour.
Cabin Interiors are divided into six
sections, each equipped with two
wide lounge type chairs which can
be put Into upper and lower berths.

ttending
i

boys got all the beans, barbecue
and lemonadethey could consume.

Inspection, precededthe after-noon- 's

competition and each ofthe
.then more than HM ncoute was
given the "once'over."

,Dr. Lee. O. Rogers, In addition
to extending thanks to thosewhose
nameshave already beenmentioned
In the columns,ot this paper, ex-
pressed gratitude to . Crow's Groi
eery, Mrs. C. O. V. Wood, Frank
Pool, and any others who had any
part In the staging of the Jamboree,

Jack Cook, Troon No. 3, Big
Spring, was presenteda Oliver plat
ed bugle tor having won first plact
In the council bugling contest

For the first time In sWveral
yearsdrawing Saturday Had the ef
fect of pitting tome of the best
teams against other top ' bracket

ScoutJqjnbor&eEndsSaturdayWith

3

Briair,-Motio-n

- .

'

Plane
Started

DesignerOf Sleeper
Plana Gets Ticket No.

or Firs-t- Might
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ltALI'H S. DAMON

Ticket No. 1 on American Air
lines' new Condor sleeper plane
that went Into dally passenger
jervlce Saturday night on the Dallas-

-Fort Worth-Bi- g Sprtng-Lo-s An-
geles section of the coast to coast,
Canadato Mexico system,was pur-
chasedby Ralph Damon, president
of Curtlss Wright Airplane Co. ot
St. Louis. Since Mr. Damon Is the
designing engineer ot the sleeper
service. It is peculiarly fitting that
he shouldbe the first recorded pas.
senger to ride In It, American Air
lines officials said.

Mr. Damon gave a very Interest
ing history ot the development of
the sleeper plane,

The Idea is more' than two years
old." he saJd.V-bu- t It la only today
that we see the complete material
Izatlon et It, Part of tha credit
for the very commodiousand com
fortable berths must go-t-o a worn-
an, and t happens'to be my wife.
She suggested In the beginning
that we make up a replica of the
air sleeperbrth and place It Jn our
home, for practical study and
perlmental work. For .two years
we have made believe we -

sesaers:aa thue.we feuM eastJ
what wa reoutred to get the atf--

mate la comfort a4 eMwestteaee
auddonly as It began. water, 316; and Troop No. B of Big No. x which featured an old time crowd efficiently and tor once the fCOMTUtUSO ON FAOC i tor,tM '.cr yiafce,

I
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As StormHits
LiWideArea

Several OthersAre Inre4
By Tornado Late.

Saturday
ALEXANDRIA, La (."

Three) person were kfHed ami
several others Injured in tor-
nadoes which swept acroM
Louisiana and Mississippi hkto
Saturday. Damage was severe.
The dead!

Green Maddod, .04, fanner,
near Chaneyvllle, La.

Eddlce Starys, negro Homw,
Franklin county, Miss.

Fourteen-year-ol-d negro gtrt
named Johonson, near Chan
eyvllle, La.

Drinking Bout
EndsFatally .
For Mexican

Citrinno Loes, Shet As He
Attempted To Act As
Peacemakerfn Fight

A drinking bout, engaged In by
four Mexicans,who evidently were
bent on startlnc en early c I' a--
tlon ot CInco De Mayo, 'Mexican
national hoU4AV,fcy 9. er.dt$ Itf
tragedy Saturday ,f ,t!;sl ha..
Cltrlano Loes, aged. 38. 'died at a
local hospital from' bullet weunds
Inflicted by a .32 calibre Me4 la
the handsof Torn Juare.

The shooting, which- - occtKl
about 5 a. m. Saturday, Is said to
have followed a fisticuff between
Juareand another member ot the
party, Lelerlo Orosco,who had en
gaged In a tight earlier, la 'the eve-
ning.

Officers said i Juare ' etslnsed
Orosco hit him In the head with
a beer bottle during the flam.
Mong towards momlae;, rh two.
Mexicans got together In another
brawl, and Juare claimed Oreeoe
made a gun play, and he (Juare)
pulled his pistol, and began firing.
Toes, It was said, tried 'to separate
the two men, and make pence, and
the bullet. Intended for Orosco,
struck Loes In thto left hlo. and
penetrated his" intestines.

During tha melee, Oroaea leaped
to grab Juare'sgun, and Ih dolns;
so a bullet struck him tn the left
hand, almost severing the little
finger.

Following the shooting:. It wts
reported Loes,, .although seriously
vounded, madehis way to hl homey
tand wns put to bed, evjdently "not

the seriousness ot hie
tvounds. A doctor was called about
(0 o'clock Saturday morn'mr. and
he wbundedman waa Immediately
aken to a local hosettaJ.arfcro
to died about 12:13 p. a.

The sheriffs dimrtau bkInto custodyJuare,Oroseea4Joae
franco, and lodged them ht thecounty JalL No charges have been
filed In the case, pending the Te--l
convening at the Howard eearr
trand Jury, which 1 et for Juneth, following a reeeeeVHew .

temoon.
aitrlano Loes, a Meatcan skewer.s survived by hie wW. J k--

children. Funeral services will he
held Sunday afternoon at I , m.at the Mexican CathoHe stturek,
with Rev. FatherFraaela eedt.Ing the rites. Burial K follow rwe Mexican cathoHo eesaetety.

AmarilloWonan
Is Acqttkteti

AMARILLO imUn. b.nM
Burdln was acquitted aeM4by ofa murder " -charge fer ittrij i
husband, Stanley, after a enarrel
March th. She asakaeel sW
tense.

The Weather
Eaet Teaaed'wetr'

er la Northwsait, aa.
atmoay.

West Texw
Soueimuli fair
PnnhiurtMV. r

r
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fi Original Tarzah, Johnny Weissnixiller, Returns To Kitz
I
k
Soi

V
i

a

Hard Work Playa
Important Part

fg In Succeeding
rTuccesa In the comedy field of

"Wottdrrptclure production may be
attained only through a combina-
tion of hard work, study and a na-tlv-o

Underctanding of human na-
ture.

So declare Stan Laurel, who,
With hi tiatftw nanfi It, fim
Oliver ifatdy, appearat small-tim- e

barber In their newtit Hal Roach-M-O-- M

comedy short. "Oliver the
jugmn, coming to tne ititx, ineater
Sunday and Monday

"Helntf flltlnv In ftha 'frftu1 nM
days' of the picture Industry was
Buuyif a, mailer or wearing gro-
tesque make-u-p or affecting exag- -

suits and unusual facial decoration
were great factors In winning ss

as a comic during that
Derlod. declares Laurel hn .
mlts that he resorted to such aids
nimseir in an effort to attain rec
ognition.

I
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9P
OT7T7' Tarzan'a sensational

,lj1-' battle with a man-
dating crocodile!

CI?!? Tarzan and hUmataj.U In specticolais love
acerM beneath, tropical
tersl '
OS I?!? Terrors of tle wild-w1-- '-'

ernes In the might.
lest drama of darkest Africa)
ever filmed!

CI?!? Two oolld hours of
Oa-ja--s amazing adienture
that wll leave ou spell-
bound!

Qtt'ir The nerve - tingling
oiJ1Jrace, to the fclephanta
Uurlng Ground, A Fortune
In Ivory!

OTCT4I 100 roaring lions. In
"t-,x- -i Wld Jungle attuck!
QIT'IT' W thundering elr-JJ-

phanU In a mad
stampede!

Cf?!? IM savare ape with"iJ1-- a handful of humans
at their mercy!

NOTE1 "

Do not confuse this pie-tar-e

with any other Tar-aa-n

picture you have seen.
It la entirely NEW and
presented on the screen
for the FIKST TIMK!

Today Tomorrow

RITZ

Muscling In
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That's OrouchoMarx' latest racket. As Kufus T. Firefly, dictator
of Freedonla,land of the spreeand boms of the knave, Orouchonips a
revolution In the bud by hiring enemy spies aa secretary of the war,
etc Chloo, llarpo, and Zeppo are equally aa unorthodox in their latest
picture, "Dock Soup."

Hilarious Marx QuartetIs Back
In "Duck Soup",A Production

With Plot In Addition To Gags
They're back again. Those fun

ny, Four Mad Marx Brothers
Oroucho, Chlco, Harpo and Zeppo

appear once again In their brand
new Paramount laugh epic, "Duck
Soup". It comesto the R1U Thea
ter Friday and Saturday..

Ilaquel Torres, vivacious little
Mexican star, last seen with Wheel
er and Woolsey in "So This Is
Africa", has the Ingenue lead, with
Louis Calhern doing some '(heavy"
emoting. Margaret Dumont the
stately actress who has appeared
with the brothers in two other
films, again la doing her bit to play
straight for" them. (

Leo McCarey, who directed Ed
die Cantor In "The Kid From
Spain" wielded the megaphonefor
uuck soup."
For the first tlm eln the history

Of the Mane Rmthera and thlr
Screen career, one of their films
has a very definite story. Hereto-for-v

4hey lutve Just romped and
clowned In. front of the camera
was gag after gag, but In "Duck
Soup", they have a real plot.

Briefly, it concerns Freedonla,
land of happinessand peace,which
Is In the throes of a revolution.
Despite the high taxes, the coun- -

-

-

Hold Your Breath!
IT'S MORE EXCITING TIL

WEIMMULLER

TaMSAM
Back

AND HIS
with

Maureen O'SullivaiT

Beyond yotir ildest dreamHl

Adventure Mich yon'e
necr beheld! ICoinanco rac-

ing through jungle terrors
IV nai In

Tlic biggest thrill-sho-w ever

brought to the screenl

Extra! i"
Stan Laurt
Oliver

in
Hartlj J"Jf

The 8th'l
Paramount Newa

On

O'BrienStars
In WestRim

Story Has Setting In Poli-
tically Corrupt, Lawless

Mining Camp

George O'Brien, long known for
his Western characterizations.

try's treasury Is depleted. It
wants to borrow moneyJrom Miss
Dumont, wealthy citizen? But she
refuses' V(o lend them any unless
the fearless, progressive fighter,
nufua T. 1reflyP played by
uroucno, appointed dictator.

Tim trnllhta fnmVntft.fi the
ambassador of the neighboring
country, who wants to buy Free-
donla. But when Orouchogets in
power, action begins. And the
method by which the Four Broth
ers clown their way through recep
tions, war and court martiais fur-

nish many laughs.
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Sensational
Thrills Are
In New Show

Maureen 'Sullivan Teams
With Star On Another

Beast Episode
A sensationalbattle with a man-eatin- g

crocodile. 100 roirW lions
In a wild Jungleattack, SO thunder--
ing-- elephants In a mad stampede,
ISO savageapes with a handful of
human at their mercy these are
some of the one thousand and one
thrills to be seen In "Tarxan and
Ills Mate," .new Jungle
thriller which opens today at the
niU theater with Johnny Wels- -
muller and Maureen O'Sulllvan re-

united In an engrossing drama of
two people who found their Eden
In a wilderness. '

A Year In Slaking
Created by the vivid Imagination

of Edgar Itlce Burroughs, Tar--
zan has become a world figure
followed with breathle'sattention
wherever human beings can read
the printed page. "Tarzan" Is as
well known as the most famoua In-

ternational figures becausehe fills
a great human need and inspires
grownups and children alike.
Metro-Gol- d wyn-May- has mads a
thrilling and spectacular adventure
In its latest "Tarzan" narrative. A
year In the making, the film has
every visual thrill possibleto photo
graphy with the camera.

Countlts gasps for theateraud-
iencesiare contained In scenesof
elemental struggles between man
and beasts. Jungle hazards pro-
vide a sUrrlng background for the
most primitive love story of the
present era between a Jungle lord
&nd his civilized mate In nature's
last Eden. A continuation of "Tar
zan, the Ape Man," the plot of the
new picture opens with two white
men who. decide to seek out the
burial ground of the elephantsdis
covered by an expedlUon several
years before. They face death at

comes to the screen of the Queen
Theater on Friday and Saturday
In Fox Film's latest release,"Fron
tier Marshal." The film Is sche
duled for an engagementfor two
days. Tombstone,Arizona, known
in the days of the old west as a
roaring, politically corrupt mining
town where lawlessnessand death
were the order of the day, forms
the background of this western
epic. The flint was taken from In-

cidents In the life of Wyatt Earp,
tiro west's most widely known
peaceofficer and the fearless lead-
er of the law and order forces who
tamed theelementsthat had made
Tombstoneknown the worhl pver.

O'Brien Iscast as afrontier mar--

56VesMlfe51n''' Tombstone Ito
avenge her father's killer and at
the same time bring peaceand or-

der to this town that knew no law.
U'lirlcn finds that he Is faced with
a difficult task, for he discovers
that the Mayor of the town Is In
alliance with outlaws and gave
Tombstone Its disreputable name,
How O'Brien managesto overcome
these difficulties and capture the
murderer of the girl's father. Is re
ported to bring the film t a drama
tic conclusion.

Irene Bentlev. last seen In
"Smoky" with Victor Jory, has the
remlnlne lead opposite GCorge
O'Brien. Other mcmberB of the cast
are George E. Stone, Alan Ed
wards, Iluth Gillette, Bcrton Chur
chill, Frank Conroy, Ward Bond,
Edward LeSalnt, Russell Simpson
and Jerry Foster.

Lew 'Seller directed The screen
play by William Conselman'and
Stuart Anthony was adapted from
Incidents Irr the novel of StuartN.
Lake.
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It's tough to be a
bad boy in love
with a good damo!

SYLVIA
SIDNEY
t R E R I C

MARCH
IN

GOOD
DAME
a B. P. Schulberg I

production
A PatamoumtPlttur

Tuesday--' Wednesday

I mm

Crackpot Inventor
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of the nominal Jirad pf M small
ramify on toe wrong side of the
tracks, Is sure the seeds ofgenius
Jle dormant within l)lm. UesldVs
getung along without working, be
finds time to Invent a "puncture
proof tire, lie shoots the wrong
tires in a demonstration and but
jon had better see "You're Telling
Me" for yourself.

PaintingHung
UpsideDown

ChosenWinner
"The painting's hung upside

down!"
Imagine the consternationof the

s'aid National Academy of Design
when uiey found they had awarded

, prize to a palAtlng standing on
its figurative ear

That hilarious episode In the his-tpr- y

of the American art world is
the basis or Paramount'! 'dirt
Without a Room" which comes to-
day to the Queen theater with
Charles Farrell and Charlie Bug'
gles, Marquerlte Churchill, Gregory
Ratbff and Walter Woolf In the
cast.

In the picture, Farrell plays the
role'W a young Tennesseeartist
whonlns, a scholarship at a fa
mous Parisian school. With tra-
ditional art theories, he comes to

gets mixta up wnn me
crazy Bohemians, learns to nalnt
so that nobody can understand his
work. Enters a hysterical can--
vais, labelled "The Whirl of Life"
In a Parisian show and finds that.
though bung upsidedown It wins
A prize.

"Couldn't Happen!"
"That couldn't happen In real

life," the wiseacreshowled.
But strangely enough,It did

and not once, but twice.
Back In 1029, the great Nation

al Academyof Design, the Nirvana
of all artists, decided to hold IU
regular November show. Ameri
ca's most famous artists, as well
as those who wanted to be famous.
submitted canvassesto be hung
In the galleries of the American
Fine Arts Society at 215 West
57th Street. New York City, the
center of the Metropolitan art
world.

Among the artists who contrib
uted waa Ed--
wm W. Dickinson df Province-tow-n

Massachusetts. Ills canvas
was titled "The Fossil Hunters"
The members of 'the Academy's
governing boardi though the',,,
vlously couldnt understand it,
awarded Dickinson the coveted
Altman Prize ullh a purse of
(500.

CosdeiuOilers
At CoahomaFor

SundayContest
BY JIANK HART

Coahoma,clty of fair haired ball
player" will' entertain the Cosden
Oilers In the g represen
tatives first league go Sunday,
May 6.

Cosdn waa left holding the bag
In their last attempt at an official
gams when Lamesa decided it was
useless to travel more than fifty
miles for the sole purpose of tak
ing a defeat at the hands of the
Oilers.

Our fair city to the east, fam
ous for her ball teams among other
things, ran Into more opposition
than they could handle In their
last encounter'and came outof the
fracas second best. Coahoma has
always turned odt for their games
and the sidelinesare expected to
be well filled by game time.

Colorado, originally slated to plav
Lamesa, will attempt 'to blast out
tne Mexican Tigers on the Com-
press diamond. The Bengals step-
ped Into the league to take the
place of Lamesa who complained
all their players flew their nest
for better'parts, notablylhe Basin
league.

Barring undeveloped letdowns,
tne .Tigers should make it quite In
teresting aa the striped Cats have
never been, a setup for any one.

the hands of aavagetribes and risk
being torn to piecesby wild beasts
until they reach the protection of
"Tarzan" and his great apes.

A Terrlflo Climax
There they see'Jane, now a beau--'

tlful woman with the beauty of a
wild Jungle flower. Passions are
Inflamed. One of the white traders
determines to kill his partnerand
-l- arean.- anatake the girl and the
fabulotu Ivory hoard for himself.
But "Tartan" recovers from the
bullet we-un- and returns' In a ter-
rlflo climax with his elephants to
save Jane from aa awful death
which aa already destroyed ts two
;wmm men.

Mystery Yarn
SaidTo Be

Outstanding
c

AH ' I UZ 1 - 14 f -""'mci an annitiati unc
Of Beet PuzzlersDiir-In- g

Year
"Murder In- Trinidad"., 1mui....... t ,

wis imj ituD as on or lbs beatmystery novels of the vr. mmu
to the Queentheateron Wednesday
ana inursdfty, as a thrilling motion
Picture, ine novel, written by
John Vandereortf. hna m( with
great popularity becauseof its In- -
itnse ana unusual mystery. The
screen play, adapted to the screen
bv Seton I. Mllt.r ! t.nn.i.j n
be equally' absorbing and exciting.

ne mm serves to introduce a
new and unusual tvne of detective.
Who to all aDnearaneeala lnw mov.
Ing, awkward and outwardly stup--
ia, oui in reality is a keen-minde-

alert Individual. It la this rftrtiva
who Is confronted with th. in.v nr
cleaning up a group of diamond
smugglers ana solving three mur--
aers.

The trial he has nicked un inrfi
him to the Carohl Swamps,treach
erous witn quicksand, Inaccessible
10 man ana imested with man-ea-t
Infl. frrunAlmm Tft - ,,,In 41.- 1- lt.t.. .wwu..E ,H hiis iicii-ho- le

where man has never 'been
known to set foot before, that the
detective finds the astonishing evi
dence mat leadsto the capture and
conviction or tne murderer,

Nigel Bruce. Who will ha ramem
bered for hla antendM tisirtt-Ha-l It.
rComlng-Out-RartyV- the role
01 Detect!ve.Lyncn In the film.
neatner Angei endows the picture
wim ner romantic charm, and
along With Doualaa Waltnn !.
piles the love Interest. The others
in in cast are victor Jory, J. Car-
rol Nalsh, Murray Klnnell, Ctaude
Klnsr. Pat Somerset.Frunrli iTnrH
John Davidson and Noble John
son. .

Louis Klntr directed tha film
which waa nroduced hv Rnl i
WurtzeL

Pair Of Stars
Teamed Again

3 Years Apart
Three years tea. twn tmwfnin,FB

to Hollywood, thrillerf mnitl. ....
aiences oy tneir portrayals In the
Paramount picture "Merrily We
Go To Hell".

XodaV. those S.IY1A rwn .
Byivla Sidney and Fredrlc March,
huw nnn-iin- e stars in their own
rifrht. are hplna- rn.ftitn.ii in H.
other Paramount dramatic rom-
ance It's ;GooU Dame", produced
Dy a. i'. acliulberg and It Is coming
Tuesday and Wednesday to the
Rltz theater.

Goring Directed
It's a story written hv William

Llpman, who also wrote the screen
plav and the ttlrtnro wm
by Marlon Gerfng, who has.'gulded
oyivia money through nearly all
her successful pictures.

Miss Sidney plas the part of
yior, riranaen cnorus girl,

who la forced to loin a ramlval
companyIn order to ' earn mnnev
enoughto get out of town

Her money haa been atnlan ti,
confrrtfr: of Eredrii March,
gamoier, gniter, wise-gu-y and
"bad" boy, especially where wom
en are concerned.

"Oood" and "Bad" Meet
Naturally, these fwo the

'good' dame and the "bad"' bov
meet-- The "bad" h.oy has always
walked out on all hla dames,from
coast to coast, and he walks out
on this one too. But he turns
around, prompted by love, and
walks right smack Into her arras.

What love does to this couple
makes a very amusing and sn,ter--
miiiiug picture. q

Jack LaJlup. Nai tv. ..
iKalhleen Burke, Bradley Pageand
tvnuam make up the aup--
Jtuduja; casu

PictureDonors
The sum for the Cavlnr nalntino

"The Trail Herd" la slowly but
surely climbing toward Its goal. Itnow lacks only two unni.. k.Ing J350. That means only $150
more 10 go, saysMrs. J. L. Thomas.
"Wont someonestep up and offer
fifties?" she.asks.

More children from th w..
Ward school made donations.
inese wererRobbleLaulaa rin.r
Sarah'Maude Johnson.Trav Whii.
wesiey ueats,- - Uackle Roberts,
ItlCllara UOOdSOn. C!!nrnr Vl'l-i- r

sey, Betty June Barnes, Jame By
ers, jaen Henderson, Marshall
Claybrook, Nell Axton,Mary Jane
Aooott, ueulan Bonles.

Others giving were: Dr. P. W,
Malone. Trultt Grant. Georira nn.
to'.. Miss Ruby Bel), Mrs. Coulter
Richardson, W. O. Riddle and Mrs.
u. t Jtobblns.

,Read Ileraltl Want Adi
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Freshly Frozen, Home-mad-e

Ice Cream
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i No matter what I teU 'em."
phliosoiuilzea Mace Townsley(Fred
no Maron). "the danies know Ini
handing 'm line." Mace) gets
along ail right as long as he con-
fines his attentions to carnival
dames, but when hla field of en
deavor takes In Sylvia Sidney,
Mace haa something to worry
about. In "Oood Dame," Fredrlc
March ami Hilvla bldney are back
together again for the first time
since they came to movledom.

ComedianLaughs
Way Into Star'
Role In Picture

W. C. Fields, stage and screen
comedian,who has beena featured
player for many years, hss at last
laughed himself Into a starring
position. His first starring picture.
You're Telling Me", Is coming on

Thursday to the Rita Theater.
Featured with Fields Id this

Paramount film are Larry "Bus
ter crabbe, Joan Marsh and
Adrlenne Ames. Erie Kenton dl
rected from the screen play by
waiter DeLton and Paul Jon.es.

He's An Inventor
Aa a rattle-braine- d Inventor

whose greatest problem la trying
to find a way to keep from work'
ing, Fields doesnt provide much
peace and happiness for his
family.

Living across the tracks, on the
Cheap side, his daughter and his
wife have hard times trying to
make "uptown" friends.

They almost land In society
when Larry "Buster" Crabbe.the
bankers son, falls In love with
Joan. But while hla family is
meeting the poor family, Fields
comes In with his tipsy pals and
ruins everything.

Spoils IBs Chance
Always dome the wrong thing.

Fields spoils his. chancesof selling
his one good Invention Discour
agedand practically outcast, he ac-

cidentally gets Into a drinking
bout with a regal prlnces

&ne taxes sides with him, and
the manner In which she and
Fields hlgli-h- the town and
bring the two lovers together fur
nishes an amusing climax to a
laugh-packe- d picture.

i

Mrs. Sim O'Neal Is
Bluebonnet Hostess

enlertalngdttrr
uiueDonnet Bridge Club for the
last time Thursday afternoon anil
was given a shower of handker-
chiefs by the members o exprers
their res-re- t at loalna- - her .
member Mrs. O'Neal Is moving to
Lubbock to make her homeas soon
as school la out

Mrs. Baker madacluh I1I1H1 ,..
and was presented with a pair of
hose. Mrs. Paine cut for high1 and
waa given pretty pink hamlkeri
cmeis eugea witn lace. ' Mrs. Les
ter made high score for guestsand
was given a guest towel.

Visitors of the club were! Mmra
Louis Paine, Joe Ernest, Harry
Lester. P. II. Liberty and Calvin
Boykln.

Members nreaent were. Umaa
Gus Pickle, J L. Le Bleu, W. R
Ivey, M. E. Savage,J, B, Hodges,
Sam Baker, R. L. Carpenter, W, A.
Robertson. E. M. La Beff. C. R
Shlvc.

TODAY
Monday
Tuesday

CHARLES
and

Cocy
Msar flue Iag
e"YaAleie,,i

PROGRAMME
AT THE HtTZ

Today and Moadav-TARE-AM

AND HIH MATE; starring JoantV
Weismuller, the original Tarzan.
and his mate, beautiful Maureen
O Sullivan. Also Oliver and Hardy
in uuver me Bin.

Tuesday and Wednesday QOOn
DAME, featuring a romantic pn.fi"t
Drought together for the first time
In three years Fredrlc March and
Sjlvla Sidney. Also "Love On a
Ladder," ana Fox News.

Thursday YOU'RE TELLINQ
ME, with the one and only lauch.
able W. C, Fields. Also "Roplrur
U'lld Bears." an' oddity and "Hm.
ting Preferred." Bank Night.

Friday and (Saturday DUCK
SOUP, and you don't have to ask,
It's the Four Marx Brothers In an-
other hit Also Our Gang In "For
Pete'sSake," and paramount News.

AT TllK QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday

GIRL WITHOUT A ROOM, star-
ring Charles Farrell, Charlie Rug-gl- es

and Marguerite Churchill Also
Good Bad Man," a comedy iWednesday and Thursday

MURDER IN TRINIDAD, featur
ing Nigel Bruce, Heather Angel
and Victor Jory. Also "Bedlam of
Beards." with Clark and McCul- -
lough.

Friday and Saturday FROJ
TIER MARSHAL, with Qeorp
crimen and Irene Iientlev In 1.1
western thriller. Also "Wolf DouM
No. 1," and "Old Man of the Moun-
tain." t
Airs. Hazel Rice Is -

Initialed Into Lotlgo

The Lone Star Lodge met at the
Woodma.i Hall Friday afternoon
for an Initiation ceremony. Mrs.
L. F. (Hazel) Rice was made a .,

new member. The applfcatlon of
Miss Oulda Hendricks for member-
ship waa voted on.

It was announced that the first
vice grand president, Mrs. Mary
Milton of Denleon, also a state
deputy, would be present soon for
an all-da-y session,

Mrs. J. P. Meador who attended
the state legislative meeting at
Temple, gave a concise report of
the meeting. The next meeting
will be at Waco. She said that 3

out of 44 lodges sent representa
tives.

There were, 35 present.
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tubbockHi GolfersBeatAbilene,Big Spring,Sweetwater
iwaniansWhitewashLions In Soft Ball GameFriday, 13-- 0

ordan-Jone-s Lose In Tennis Semi -- Finals STAR PERFORMANCE-S-TAR MILEAGE

Holton Turns.
In A Neat67,

4 Under Par
New Amateur Record Es

tablished Here For
Soihitry Club Course

'Ltd by the sensational shooting
of Holton who established a new
amateur record for the Country
Club course, Lubbock high school
golfer Baturday handed a lacing
to team of Abilene, Big Spring
And Bweetwater.

,vfc-Holto-
n was out In a par 30 and

kJ0Prnkf1 Ihlfl wav In thrA itnc!r fnr
frVSl and a. score of 67, four under

par. Accurate with his tee and
X.lron shots, Holton was even surer
Vwlth his putter which failed him
only once during; the afternoon.

Ills team mate, Bradshaw, took
"off secondhonors for the day with

79.
In team medal play Lubbock was

low with 299, Abilene came next
with 31L Big Spring ranked third
with 343, and Sweetwater trailed
With MX

U Stovall, Abilene, was low for the
first flight of match play. Ktnard,
anotherAbilene lad, took the sec-
ond with a 79, Holton, tore things
tip with his 87 and Bradshaw was
low for the fourth.

Scores follow: Lubbock Doherty
77, Young 80, Holton 87, Bradshaw
73j Abilene Stovall 77, Kinard 79
Kernletz 78, Rease 77; Sweetwater

Shaw 81, Ellington 93, Allen 92,
Blanks 98; Dig Spring P. Sturdl-va-

79; F. Morgan 83; II, Sturdl-vn-t
88, and Little 93. Adams of

Abilene beat Brady Piper of Big
Spring In t match which had no
bearing on the team results.

MountaineersScorn
Seconil 'Victory Over

The
oMurcd

Mexicans Juniors'
Weit Side Mountaineers
their second consecutive

victory over1 the Mexican Junior
Tigers Saturday when they de
feated theNorth Side boja

Aided with Rtt 11 run rnllv In the
first, the Hill Climbers,coasted to
victory while 11 lias Woods whiffed
13 or the Drown sxinnra tioya.

woods (tided his victory with a
home run In the first Inning with
me sacKS empiy. name Jiari ioi
lowed him to blast out 'the second
circuit smashof the Initial Inning.
Tho flrselght men to fate --the

TODAY ONLY
t
Freshly1 Frorn, Home-mad- e

Ice Cream
Per

Quart

mm
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First Shutout
GameOf Season

So Far Played
Tn the tlrat shut-ou-t game of the

Soft Ball season,the Klwanls club
blanked the Lions club13 to 0 Fri-
day afternoon. Inasmuch as the of
ficial scorer, Tom Beasley,was out
of the city, an accurate record of
the hits, strlke-out- s, etc were not
kept.

Several bickers during the game
brought out the official Rule Book,
but no protest was entered by
either team so It stands as an offi-
cial win for the Indians.

The Lions were handicappedby
the lossfor the day of "Flying Joe"
Pickle, catcher and Miller Harris,
one of the hardest hitters In the
league.

Qullkey, Klwanls moundsman,
was given credit for the shut-o-ut

while Ward Hall was the losing
pitcher.

The score by Innings for the
Tame was as follows r
Klwanl ,. 070 114 0
Lions 000 000 0

Golf TrophyIs

OfferedWomen

Players Here
Women golfers will have a mark

to shoot for here within the next
three months.

Mrs. O. I. Phillips Friday pre'
sented & trophy to the Women's
Golf Association to be awarded to
the woman who has the lowest
score over, eight weeks df Conse-
cutive play!

The associationolectedto usethe
remainder of this month for qual-
ifying In order to fix handicapsfor
the trophy play. Competition for
the award will beg)n June 2 and
continue every Saturday for eight
weeks "

Mrs Val Latson triumphed Mn
Saturday's play and Mrs. E. V.
Spence came second. Both were
presented with golf balls

Wrestling Card
Announced For

CasinoThursday
Matchmaker Casey Jones an-

nounces for the Hecond match of
his wrestling tournament, he will
"irlng together for the main event
Benny Wilson of Abilene, who lost
x great match to Yaqul Joe of El
Paso, at the Casino last Thursday
night: nnd ar hts opponent-- tho--

"Wild Irishman" Jlmmle Murphy,
mother Abllenelan, but lately of
Detroit.

For the preliminaries, Casey will
bring together tho "Little- - Austrian
Giant" Louis Kodrlck, who likes
them blgsrer and tougher, and Joe
Fisher, about whom great things
are heard as a wrestler.

C'aseyj EellUHU uui'd will be light
at tho Casinonext Thursday night,
May 10th, at 8 15, and all are In-

vited to be present

Mexican twirler hit safely and each
succeededIn scoring. Hart, Red-
ding, Mprgan, and Hal) succeeded
a crossing the plate twice.

; Thank You! People
of Big Spring Territory

94FordV-8X:ar-s
Sold and Delivered By Us

Since the First of theYear!

More new Ford V-- 8 Carshaebeen registeredIn How-r- d

County since the first of the year than any other
hind. Registrationsas of April 30th are:

FORDS '.60
Chevrolets 64
Plymouths 48

In addition to those registered in Howard County we
have delivered 28 new carsthathaebeen registeredIn
adjoining counties. , ,

Nt only In Howard County, but all oer the Nation-th- e

new Ford Is leading all other makes! It may In-

terestyou to know the registration figures for' Detroit,
and Wayne County, Michigan, the automobile center'
of the world, for the month ofApril t

FORDS ,...,.-- 8,750
Chevrolets
Plymouths 810

ThereIs a reasonfor this lead by the Ford V-- 8. Come
Ir aHd let lis convince YOU of the economy and pleas-
ure ag a Ford V--8.

Big Spring Motor Co.
4 V Mala at Fewthn69 i

,
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LocalRotariansTo Attend 41st
District ConferenceIn Abilene. --. w. .,..

May 8-- 9; Rev.FrancisTo Speak

A large number of Big Spring Ro-- habit, what better time to begin
tartans aregoing to Abilene for the than the present?
forty-fir- district conferenceof Xto- - "Abilene, being centrally- - located
tary, to ba'-liel- In that city. May and easily accessibleby railway,
8 and 8. James'DavIs and Ben It.
Carter, members of'Jthe "On to
Abilene" .committee a'mjpunced at
Tuesday's meetingof the' local Ro-
tary that at least fifteen members
of the club had expressed tllefii"-selv- es

as going to the meeting.M.
The local club 'has a part In the

Community servlco program at the
conference, to bo featured by an
addressby Rev. Theo Francis, who
will spealc before the Community
servicegroup Tuesdayafternoon on
ihejubjSct1'IsActlve1 Part In
Community Service Essential to n
Rotary. Club?"

Headquarters'for the conference
will be at the Hilton hotel. A gen
eral Invitation has been sent out
by the Abilene Rotafy club to
membersof the various clubs In the
forty-fir- st district The Invitation
ireadtl

Tn. All Ttntnrlnni unit Ttntnry
Anns of the Forty-fir-st District

The heartiestof welcomes await'
you In Abilene on May 8 and 9
If you are In the habit of at-
tending district conferences, of
course you will not miss this one,
'f you have not yet formed the

InternationalC--l Truck Now
Display At J. W. FisherTruck

And Tractor Display Rooms
In the design of the new Model

C--1, 2 fon Interna-
tional motor truck., special consid-
eration has been given to the ever
Increasing demand for pleasing
lines and color combinations. A
Sloping radiator with
polishedrtainless steel molding and
satln-rinls- h aluminum grille, deeply
arowned and balanced fenders,
streamline hood nnd cowl all help,
to make the new C- -l a most

light hauling unit.
The wheelbaseof 113 Inches U

especially suited for light delivery
boiles. Sturdlness of construction
Is enhancedby a deep frame which
Is reinforced by numerous crois
members. The
steering gear, roller bearing anti
friction joints, hydraulic pressure-gu-n

chassis lubricationand chrome
molybdenum steel axle shafts are
notworthy chassis features that
make for safety and economical
operation.

The engine of the new Model C-- l.

Internatlpnal, deelops78 5
maximum brake horsepowerat 3100
r. p. m. Low-co- engine mainte-
nance and operation Is facilitated
by removable and replaceablepreci-

sion-type nv'n and connectingrcA
bearings, 'ardened. exhaust-vah- e

seat Inserts, pressure lubrication,
downdraft carburetion and air
cleaner The bore Is 35-1-6 Inches
and stroke 4 fl Inches. The total
displacement Is 2132 cubic Inches.
Maximum torque of 151 pound-fee- t
la developedat from 800 to- 1100
r. p. m. .

The nchclutch Is of the single-pla- te

type, with built-i- n vibration
damper. The transmission provides
three speedsforward and one

with 'respective reduction!
of 3.08 to 1. 1.6 to 1, 1 to J. and
3.T7 to 1. Extra long seml-alllpt-

spring Insure easy riding for all
loads.' Front sprintsare;461--3 by

highway, aijd airway. Is preparing
:or a record attendance. For tne
first ttrno the assembly for pres
idents qnd secretaries Is to be held
Immediately precedingthe .confer-"ncc- .

Most of theseexecutiveswill
remain for the conference,

:uovjernor o. u. Kellers is pian--
ninga,program rich In Rotary edu- -
-- anon rirsi vice I'resiaeni oc no-
tary International Ed R, Johnson
of Roanoke, Virginia, who will be
with us. Is an eloquent speaker.
Many past district 'governors "will
sliare wllli mi Iholrkhowledge' of
Rotary principles and Instruct US'

'n practical plans for putting these
Ideals Into practice. ",

"Do your bit In dispelling depres--
lion gloom. Teed your own soul
on fellowship, add to your wealth
of friendship, gain renewed lnsply
ration, and return to your club f II-- id

with the deslro to render more
sffllcent service. .The host club IS

ooking forward 16 your visit DonH
disappoint us.

"Rotarlly yours.
"ED S. STEWART. President.
"JOHN B. RAY, General

On
&

Co.

attractive-l-

ooking

13--1 and rear 51 by 1-- S-- 4 Inches.
Attractive, roomy bodies of the

do-- luxe, panel, station, wagon., cjitl- -
opy oxpiess and pick-u- p

types are available and all are
designedfor quick loading nnd un
loading. Inside dimensions of the
land body are 72 Inches long, 53
nches wide at belt, and 52 Inches
high. The double rear doors are
Jrovlded with large stationary win-lo-

and self-- latching locks. A
single adjustable bus-typ- e seat Is
itnndaru equipment In the panel
body.

The pick-u- p body Is ol
heavygauge sheet Meet and Is
iqulpped with flare boards.
Pay load space la 471-- 3 Inches
wide, 06 Incheslong, and 13 Inches
high. Stakes for a special top
utilized with this body fit Into con-
veniently located pockets. ,

The International cab on the new
Model C-- l' Is also most attratt've'y
'lned apd Is equipped with sloping

e windshield, deeply crown
d one-pie- steel roof, and com--

'ortable Seatwide enoughfor three
oer'ons.

This truck is' one display at the
T, & W. Fisher Truck A Tractor
"o., and the public Is cotdlally In-

vited to see this new model.
Si

First Baseman's Day o'ff
BROADWAY. Va. (UP) In a

baseball cams nlfivfl rwtntlv hw
ween the Broadway and Weyer'al n,

Cave High Schools, the Broadway
F'rst baseman hadneither a put--
out, nor an assist Nalou Moyers
Itching was responsible. He

.'nned 17, the infield took care
it seven pop-up- s and the outfield
handled threa files. Broadway
von, j to o.

i i
- i

Mors than 140 large Americas I

business firms us a
calendar. w

El Paso Boys
Eliminate

Locals
Big Spring IMnycrs JNInkc

Wny To Scini-Final- s,

Only To Lose Mulch

AUSTIN (Special) The
championship march of Harry
Jordan andJimmy Jones ended
abruptly hern Saturday In the
einl-final- s of the state

tennis meet.
BeattyandBegins of El Paso

eliminated the Big Spring con-
testants 6-- 6--3, 0-- After
Jones and Jordan had slashed
through the first set, the El
1'aso pair settled down to
steady playand took the next
two sets necessary to go Into
the finals.

In Ohio, March employment
gained 4.3 per cent over February,
reports to Standard Statisticscom--

panyinaicaie.

During March, factory employ
ment In New York state gained 3 8
per cent oyer February, more than
double the averageIncreasefor the
period in' the last 13 years.
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Take New
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stance. wheel
baseis inches

good gencr
dimension.

But roominess body is
greaterthan expect

in this size.
Tho reasonis plain and easy to

But it is something usu-

ally associatewith body room.
engine.

this design, eightcylinders
built barijes ofur each

and opposite caVti other
shape This compact
constructionmeansthat they take
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up only half as much spacem
hood as they would if they
strung out In a long straight Usse.
Less space for the engine natwrsJty
meansthat more of the car's
canbe usedfor body room in fasat
and rearcompartments.

There needbe no doubt alMslr
the roominess of this car. It's
thing you can check-u-p StsWsftaVsSBSSSsJsSSB

and exactly. Your own teee
surewill show you how mush
leg room, seatroom andhead
you get in theNew Ford V-- S.
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FARM PIUCKS RISE

A recent survey Issued by the
Department of Agriculture, com-

paring March 15 (arm prices wiih
thoeo of pi (ceding periods,contain
much that U encouraging.

Wlrile prices of farm products
like almost everything else, are
still below the pre-w- ar level, they
have shown steady and slteable
advtncer since March, 1933.

Cotton, corn, oats, wheat, live
stock they are all up, and In some
casesthe years advancewas close
tu 250 per cent. In every commo-
dity there was some advance.

That happy experiencemust be
laid to a combination of factors.
The work of government In seeking
li etablllze and Improve farm mar-
kets fans been vitally Important.
CtnernI businessImprovement has
been a beneficial Influence. Among
the most Important has been the
work ol the farm cooperatives.

Thty have done Invaluable work
Uicmstlves and they have made It
possible (or others, notably the gov-
ernment, to do neededwork as well.
Ditorganlzed agriculture is an un-
scalable barrier to progress It Is' next to Impossible to successfully
carry on a movement for any un-
organizedgroup. The cooperatives
have enlisted thousands ofmem-
bers, have Instructed them In the
fundamentals of their problems,
and have given the averagefarmer
a new "vision for the future.

The cooperative movement will
go on, gathering strengthand In
fluence, It deservesthe unqualified
support' of. every citizen.

XJSlta MAKE OUR TOWN
CLEANER AND SAFER!

Rlgh now Spring Is In the air,
and nature. In her annual awaken-
ing, la doing her utmost to beautify
this old world of ours. A little help
on our part would not be amiss.

In the Winter many things are
neglected. Vacant lots, yards and
even streetsbecome unsightly. Now
Is the time for a thorough spring
cleaning. In the Interest of better
health, safety-- and improved ap
pearance.

Such a clean-u-p campaign Is a
splendid activity. Streetsand park--

--In shnntrt hn rlfnnxl Vacant lots.
clcircd of rubbish, can be made
into healthful playgroup(1b parks
or enrdens. Not the least Imrior
tant phaseof this work Is the jobs
It provides.

When a mdvement to clean-up- ,
pslnt-u- p and beautify sweepsthru
a commonlty. It leaves In Its. wake
a healthier)safer and more sanitary
town than It found. From the an-l-o

of fire safety alone, It Is worth--'lilie- s.

In this connection It is In
venting to note that the. Nation

Mother's Day
May 13th

A suitable GreetingCard for
Bvery" Mather- - Is our offer-
ing fer this event.
Mottoes framed under glass'
that are distinctive.
Many Items suitable a well
a Bsefol gift for Mother.
Stock complete-- bat diminish-
ing. Bee our offering.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 E. Third

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

PoTch
Iiirniture

NeW GMders; Deck Chalrsr
I'oreh SWlnfs and other
rente and Lawn Furniture
have Jew arrived! Lowest
Prtnea. .

i Rix Furniture Co.
lit Runnel

m

City Directory "
Mf Be OfeUhwd trots

GT,Watson .

M staetaw -- - f

IrMM SStS0

at Board of Fie UnVkrwrHert re-
ported that during the year MM,
rubbish and truer caused fire
lose of almost $1,360,060 throughout
the United Btatcs. Let's beautify
our communities and save that
money this year.

SKILLS OF TUB ROAB

High schoolsthroughout the Uni-

ted States have an exceptionalop
portunity to forward the accident
prevention movement by following
the example of the secondary
schools of Bergen County, New
Jersey. Youngsters in this large
and populous county have Organ-
ized a "Skills of the Road" pro
gram under the direction oi tne
High School Y. M. C. A. They
are spreading the gospel of safe
and sane driving, and are training
themselvesto take over the re
sponsibility of future highway saf
ety. . .

A skilled driver, according to the
young safety,eempalgners, "keeps
hTproper line; keeps Inside white
line) doesnot hog the road; makes
proper turns: practices road court
esy: recognizesthat a child always
has the rlchUoC way: observes
green as the only go signal; rooks

nil trtiala ifnt-f- t rnmlnr nut nf
a parking place; thinks" quickly and
accurately In an emergency1 .

"The 'skills of the road' move
ment Is adaptable to any high
school in the country", says Dr.
Hesbert J. Stack, Safety Supervi
sor of the National Bureau of Cas
ualty and Curety Underwriters, who
has assistedthe Bergen county stu-

dents to learn safe driving prac
tices. "High school students of to-

day are the automobile drivers of
tomorrow They should know ev-

erything there Is to know about
safemotor vehicle operation. If we
could train all the children In our
secondaryschools to be safe driv
ers, the question of tomorrow's ac
cident record would be answered

accidents would be at a mini- -

INTELLIGENCE

There are five distinct types of
human intelligence, according to
Dr. C. H. McCIoy of the University
of Iowa. At the top standsabstract
thinking ability to sotve abstract
problems without getting lost In
particulars anddetails. Thsn there
are. mechanical Intelligence, social
Intelligence which saves you from
being dumb at parties, athletic In-

telligence, and adaptable Intelli-
gence which enables you to ac-
quire new kinds of skill quickly.

You may be deficient In one or
these five, the educator says, and
still be smart. You might even
be dumb In two or three Ways, and
get away with It by unusual bright
ness In the other classifications.
Most of us can save our self-r- e

spect In this fashion. But It is de
pressingto reflect how dumb many
of us are In all five ways.

INTERSTATE BANDITRY

The Dllllngtr case has served
some good purposes.One of them
s Its demonstration of the needof
federal authority to pursue Inter
state crime.

Bandits like TJilllnger, dodging
from state to state, handicap local
and state authorities every time
they cross astate boundary. Police
and sheriffs cannot follow them.
If they are caught, there are tech
nical hindrances to the .transfer of
prisoners and witnesses. Prosecu
tion and punishmentare hampered.

Only the federal government Is
able to deal adequately with such
coses, striking quickly and surely,
with elastic forcesoperating wher
ever they are neededfor apprehen
eion and trial of the criminals. So
we are going to have a new federal
low fos th Dllllngers, g:

public a better break and the out
laws less advantage.

Care must be taken not to Inter
fere unduly with state rights, But
It sqould be possible for the state
nd federal governments, In legis

lation and In enforcement,to work
In harmony for the protection of
citizens nnd their property, against
crime as against buslners depres
sion Depressioncomes and goes,
but crime Is always with us, nnd
It operates on an 'ever-wideni-

scale.

DRIVING RULE8

A new contribution to safe driv
ing Is reported from Missouri. The
state automobile club provides a
set, of 13 rules, to be pasted on the
rear window of the ear.

Just what, good the rules are go
ing to do the driver on the rear
window It in hard to see. It might
be supposed) that they would go
on the front window, so he couldn't
help looking at them. In the rear,
though, If the type Is large enough,
they may benefit the driver In the
car behind.

One of the rules Is worth culling
out and pasting' In the memory of
every motorist. It Is this: "I will
make safe driving my business
when operating any car." Too
many accidents occur because the
driver Is talking, dreaming, making
low, planning a businessdeal, lis
tening to the radio or otherwise
absenting his mind from his job.

LINDBERGH ,

A congressional Inquiry has
brought cut the facts regarding the
vast fortune CharlesLindbergh was
supposedto have made.In one way
and another, out of aviation since
his pioneer Atlantle flight In a
swornstatementwhich Is not ques.
uonea, ne reports JM8.000 made
through stocks and J12000 In
wages, a total' of J475,000. over a
period f nine years. This makes
i averageof about 360.000 fcyear.
Has hs been worth It? His7sev

erest critics will agree that he ba.In his services to American avi
ation ana in nis example to Amer-
ican youth.

In comparison wth what Llnd--
Dergn m;ght nave made, with his
vast prestige and opportunities,this
amount Is surprisingly moderate.

miftit easily.have gained many
aeMHoM by exploHng his fame
Uweuffc theetrleel appearances,
paM)wWieHr ell theother ap.
pmss ana opperHirmies tat cosiea Mtienai here.

TODAY and
By

On
Once again the President has

called for "planning," and once
more It Is evident that he usesthe
word, not In the Russian tense
where It means a society directed
according to an official plan, but In
the senseof foresight
and orderly procedure In dealing
with various problems. He has
been Impressed,for example with
the fact that economic progress
often leaves groups of people
stranded; the thing they produced
Is no longer In demand, or It can
be produced more efficiently else
where, or the natural resources
which thexwere using have ruri
o4t Ttien like some of the coal
miners, some farmers, some mill
woikers, they are permanently In
trouble, and something Intelligent
ud humane andImaginative needs
to be done to set them on. their
feet It may be that they ought
to move to other regions, or to
learn new trades, or to be supplied
with new capital to catch up with
the procession.The Presidentthinks
that It Is the businessof the com-
munity to make plans for dealing
with situations of this sort.

He has been Impressed,too, with
the waste and disorder of the hel--

er developmentof citle, or
of forests and tb

nnd water imwcr. and he
would like the nation to look aheaii
and be orderly arid sensible In Its
economic, activity. Surely, this Is a
good gospel to preach to 'any peo
ple, and particularly to a people
which has settled a continent and
has; now begun to husband and
organize Its wealth

But If It Is a good gospel to
preach, it Is a good gospel to prac-
tice, and It Is In the actual plan
ning to its own major politics that
the New Deal Is most vulnerable.
They have not been properly plan
ned, that Is to say, they do not
fit Into-non- e anoher and supple-
ment each other as they should
If the great objective of recovery

to be achieved as promptly and
as certainly as possible. What we
have are anumber ofpolicies, each
according to a plan, hut not all of
them according to the same plan.

Take the A A. A as a first exam
ple, since it was the first big meas-
ure of Its kind. Machinery was set
up for the purpose of raising the
price of wheat, cotton and a few
other staples to their .pre-w-ar value
In terms of what the farmer buy.
Last April this required a price
of about PI cents a bushel for
wheat. But while the A. A., A. was
working to ralseHbeprice of wheat
to that figure, the N R. A. was set
up and under It the price of the
foods the farmers buy was raised.
As a result the A. A. A. now has to
aim at SI 08 a bushel instead of
91 cents If (t is to carry out Its
"plan.--

Instead of taxing the consumer
30 cents a bushel to help the farm-
er, it will probabjy have to tax
him tO or 00 cents. The N. R A.,
however, has been trying la lrt--.

creasethe purchasing power of the
consumer by raising wages. Dllt
tnose increasesor wagesare eaten
up by the higher prices of goods.
It has also beentrying to Increase
mploymrnt. But as.lt has ral'ed

the wages of those already em.
ployed, and with them the pTlcc of
f(ood. It has on the onehand made
It more difficult to sell and nn the
other more difficult to
The buslne'rsman has higher cost- -

of production and a restricted
volume of sales em .a result of the
irtlflrta and premature raising of

d Industrial prices.

In addition, "plans" were adopted
to prevent what Secretary Tucwell
has called the "racketeering, the
financial jurgling the exploitation"
of 1029. They Viore veiy effective
plans. Ingenious to the lust degree
In devices to prevent these very
real abuses They are so stringent
In preventing wrongs that they
have come very close to preventing
rinanclsl ,enterprlso as well and
they have contributed greatly to
keeping the capital market locked
up. IT

Yet rleht alongsideof thesemeas
ures the has purcued
a monetary policy wnicn creates
an enormous reservoir of credit
which It would very urgently Hke"
to see used to revive Industry and
employment

Each one of these policies 'has a
plan, but they have no common
plan. If It was wise-- to raise agri-
cultural prices by Inflation, subsid-
ies, and restriction of output It as
unwise to raise
prices at the same time. If it Is
desirable to Increase employment
as It obviously Is, then It Is unwlre
to begin by Increasing the cost of
employing more men. If St is desir
able to tpand credit, aa It surelv
Is, It Is unwise to block the chan
nels through which cicdit moves.

Many charges have beenbrought
against the Brains Trust, some of
them silly, some outrageously un
rsir But this criticism will stand
against It and it is an Important
one. ine uralns Trust Is a collec
tl-- r of men doing specializedtasks,
no uicsemen have worked at cross
purposeswith eachother and with
out a "Coherent general conception
of the problem of recovery as a
wnoie. Things that aro of the first
importance have been dene, cour
ageously,and. on the whole, effec
tively. 'Xiut equal seal has beende
voted to other measuresthat eoun
teract them. If it la the function
of the brain to see that the Utl
hand knows what the right haruj

Lindbergh has come Into consid
erable criticism from a certain
sharpness of temper and a blunt
insistenceon saylng-wha- t he thinks.
regardless of consequences,when
driven tp exprtss his opinion. His
judgment on public affairs is not
Infallbls. lit lacks taot and prac-
tical psychology. He may even
make a mistake now and then re--

Warding national air policy. But he'
(remains a hero, an aeronautical x--
Jpert,as honest man, a ge-b-d Amer
ican, ana w waweve best Byer.

TOMORROW
WALfTER LoTPMAN- N-

PlannedPlanning

transportation,

admfnlstratlor

manufacturing

is doing, then theBrains Trust has
not been on the job.

As a matter of fact, the real
tource of this difficulty Is not thu
Brains Trust, but tho excessiveCen-
tralization of responsibility In the
personof the president. The same
exact difficulty existed under Mr.
Hoover. Under our government
practice the Cabinet Is a very weak
Institution, and the president has
to decide too many questions for
himself. No humaa being can
makewell as many decisionsasMr.
Hoover and Mr. Roosevelt have
had to make. Everything hutf
headed up to them, and all. the
ultimate "planning" of ma5r pol-
icies haa been In their own heads.
The same sort of contradiction
which has developedunder the New
Deal appeared under Mr. Hoover.
With one hand he would be deflat-
ing, with the other trrinsr to In
flate; he endeavored to maintain
the 1929 level of costs and debts
with a 1933 dollar.

The "best men In .every adminis
tration are overworked. They have
so much to do that they have no
time to think and advise! that Is
to say, to "plan." The Roosevelt1
administration ts no exception,and
mni is tne reasonwhy those who
wish It well must urge It to take
on no new great projects of per-
manent reform until It- - haa had
time to digestto harmonize, in co
ordinate the Immense Drolects
started.
(Copyright 1831. New York Tilbune

inc.)
I -

Under The Dome

At

Austin

gKyll
By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN Texas has become too
big to be governed from Austin.
Not that the state has actually
grown In size but state activities
have so multiplied that various

ls have been set up.
The State Highway Department

has established33 division head-
quarters. A division engineer Is In
charge at each.

The State Department of Educa-
tion has set up 22 divisions and
has a deputy state school superin-
tendent In charge of each.

The State Railroad Commission
has openeda branch office at Kit- -

gore for the East Texas oil fields.
It also has supervisors stationed
In more than a dozen oil fields.

State Rangers have Independent
companies operating from Fort
Worth, Falfurrias and Fort Stock
ton, besides theheadquarters com
pany at Austin.

Texas' size also has led to es
tablishment of duplicating colleges.
identical courses In many subjects
can be had at the University of
Texas, Austin; A, & M. College
near Brjan, Texas Technological
College! Lubbock; College of In
dustrial Arts, Denton! College of
Arts and Industries, Kingsvtlle, and
4h School of ilia
teacher colleges have almost Iden
tical courses.

It was not a realization of these
administrative difficulties, perhaps,
so much as a desire to keep the
balance between slave and free
states, that prompted early Texans
tp stipulate that the state might
become five, when It joined the
Fcdera) union.

Garner la one of
the present-da-y advocates of such
a division. He gives the matter
the greater power a division would
give In the United States Senate,
over which he presides.
The late SenatorJoe Bailey quick

ly placed his finger on the objec-
tion to such a division. "Which
state," he asked, "would get the
AlsmoT"

Unpopularity of any suggestion
for division was demonstrated a
few years ago. West Texas rep-
resentatives promptly frowned
down a report that It Its Interests
were not given more favorable con
sideration,West Texasmight set up
araseparatestate.

The coming Texas Centennial
probably will cement the feeling
that Texas shall remain undivided

unless dispute over where the
Centennial shall be lield has the
opposite effect.

Judge Harry Dolan, Georgetown,
former war aviator, prosecutor and
now district judge, has decided to
enter the oil game. He bid 332.600
for the right to drill for oil In the
bed of the San Antonio river in the
Huble-O'Conn- field near Victoria.

It Is not his first attempt' to get
Into oil eperatlon. The State Bu- -
preme court ruled against blm In
an effort 'to force the State Land
office to, recognize a vacancy In
East Texas and permit hha to bid
upon It. i

Pat Ntff, Jr., sen of the former
governor, 'has been assigned one
of the puzzle desks In the attorney
generals department. It Is his
duty te figure out alLih complex-
ities that arise under the state's
conflicting and confuslnakfee laws.

June will be the iast month for
cheap payment of delinquent state
taxes. Depression law knocked
off the usual Interest and penal-
ties and substituted lower rata for
paymentsmade before Jw 30. O
July 1 old penaKlee ead tstarest
returnaadthey ara tfcea eatttputea
back to the Mate Mm
queacy.
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Mrs. Ethel
Show You

May 8th

Cooking Expert and Home jEconomist

Cool and

Herald

How To

At

May 9th

In

A

The

The

Tuesday,

8th
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I. Warren
Smmer Cooking Pleasure

and Your Kitchen Pleasant!

Make

Starts

May

Electric

'
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May 10th
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Cooking Scltooi
and

RefrigeratorShow:
Tuesday- Wednesday- Thursday

Settles Hotel Ballroom
Daily; at 2:30 p.m.

Every Woman hi The Big SpringTerritory EsUrgedTo

lAttendValuablePrizesDaiy-$- 10 In CashAwarded

OrganizationObtainingMost AttendanceVotes!
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Two Lovely BridgePartiesGiven
At Home Of Mrs. M. E. Savage

Mrs. Clyde Angel Is Joint Hostess; Guests
AssembleFor CardsOn Wednesday

And FridayAfternoons

Mrs. M. E. SavageandMrs. Clyde Angel havebeen
to their friends for unusually lovely summerparties

this week, the guestsplayingat the homeof Mrs. Savageat
jratn ana uunnels streets.

Bowls of exquisiterosesadded fragranceand beauty to
the scene; blue larkspur and
fcrna were intermingledwith
these. Many lovely prizes
were awarded.

On Wednesdayafternoon four at-
tractive gift were awarded, Mrs.
McDonald received a bone crystal
bowl for making high score, and
Mrt. Keating a set of hand-painte-d

bud vases for consolation
A floating clam prize was given

Mrs. Ernest; this consistedof two
handmade linen handkerchief
Mrs. Howie received a quart of
tomato plcklea madeby the hostess
for winning lucky cut.

Plajlng Wednesday afternoon
were! Mmes. Harry Letter, J, I
Terry, W, R, Ivey, Fred Keating,

. P. Wills, Frank Pool, W, D. Mc-

Donald, Joe Ernest, It. E. Lee, H
H. Howie, E. 11. Scott, of Dallas, J.
A. Prultt, J. D. Elliot, H O. Whit-
ney, W. W. Pendleton,Byron Cook.

A salad course consisting of a
moulded chicken salad open-face- d

sandwichesand Iced tea was ser-
ved t the refreshment hour,

Friday Afternoon
Three prizes were awarded Fri-

day afternoon. Mrs. Strain made
high score and received a crystal
sugar and creamJet.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was award-
ed bud vasesfor lucky cut for the

" PAUL A. Rl A
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Begin livlnc-wtt- lr the-day- ln the
glory of the dawn, and jou feel
mora efl the. majesty of nature
nnd your kinship wild It than
all the books villi tier tell 'you

"We arrant 'ail- - ileUills HI tin
thorough knowledgeand assist
jou to moderate the cost with,
complete understanding and
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afternoon.
After the gameswere played, lea

creammoulded In card symbols and
Individual cakes were served the
guests.

playing were: Mmes. 'Bernard
FUher, Joya Fisher, Julius Eck-
haus, II. W. Leeper, Tom Helton,
J. B. Young, V, Van Gleson, n. C.
Strain, Sim O'Neal, Charles Ko-ber-g.

Hex Ragan, and Ashley Wil
liams.

NewestBride Is
ShowerHonoree

A very lovely s'.ower was given
Friday evening at the home, of
Mrs Tomrhle Lovelace in honor of
Miss Oneta Prescott, who becumo
the bride ofJ. D Stembrldge Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. Lovelace waa
assisted by Mrs. J, H. Crawford
and Miss Winona Prescott.

The bride's Sunday school class
gathered at the Wesley Memorial
church andwere ted on a treasure
hunt ending the trail at Mrs. Love-

lace's homewhere a color scheme
of pink and white waa carried out

The bride'schair was gaily deco-

rated In corresponding colors, Af-
ter the guestswere seated thegifts
were brought in and placed before
the honoree to be unwrapped and
admired. ,

Refreshmentsof cream and cake
In pink and white were served the
following: Mmcs.' John Whltaker,
Jack King, S. Horner, N. B.
Vaughn, Paul Bradlejv Lex, James,
Dee Foster, "Ray Brooks, W. A,
Prescott. O, R. Wren, Leo Ward, J
W. Wood, J. W. Hull. C. E. Cour--
aon: Misses Dale Barrett, Mayme
Burleson,Winnie Donnetl, Marcella
King, Dorothy Ithoton, Pauline
King. Rhelta Bridges.

Sending gifts were: Mmes," M.
O. Hamby, D, F. Btgony, Reeves.
McCoulgh, Carl Bridges; Misses La
Veil Barbee, Fay Runyan and
Ruby McOee

Miss JcanettePickle
EntertainsHer Pupils

Miss Jeanette Pickle Was host
ess for her puplla at the City. Park
Friday afternoon.

The following enjoyed the outing
and picnic lunch: Dorothy Ward,
Joyce-- --Terryr Nell --Wallace Loree
Stalcup,. Luetic need, Anna Bell
Smith. Leo Walling, Virginia nags-dal-e,

Naomi Phlfer, Corice Mur- -
dock, Mary Patterson, Woodrow
Patterson, Dolorea Morrow, Joy
Lane, Violet McComar, Bernlce
Kirk. Bess Kee, Lowe, ChesterLit
tle, Howard Peters, Robert Mann,
Charles Sanders. Bennett. Reave,
Paul Vlnsant, Fred Thomas, Blllle
Welch. Odell Woods, Wadell Welch,
Wright, Claude South, and Opal
Pond,

t
Mlse Oleulah Webb has resigned

her position with the Haley Hotel
of this city and has acceptedone
as housekeeper with the Hotel
Scharbauer of Midland.

SOCIAL

calendar
Tuesday

Herald Free Cooking
Settles hotel at 2 30.

1922 Bridge club Mrs. Ira Thur--
man, hoatesa.

Garden
house.

School

Club Federation Club- -

West Texas. Museum Ass'ri Mu--

seum building at 4 o'clock.

High Bchool P--T. A. High School
building. All newofficers asked to
attend.

American Legion Auxiliary

V. F. W. A. Federation
house at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday
Herald Free Cooking Schoo-l-

Settles hotel at 2'30 o'clock.

Pioneer Bridge club Mrs. R. C.
Strain, hostess.

Ely See Bridge club Mrs. V Van
Gleaon,, hostess.i

Matinee Bridge club Mrs. billon
Smith, hostess.

Big Spring Study Club Settles
Hotel at 2:30.

Firemen Ladles Drill Team club
W. O. W. hall at 2 o'clock.

Thursday
Herald Cooking Schoo-l-

Settles hotel at 2.30 o'clock,

Ace High --Bridge- clubMrs.
M. McKlnney, hostess.

E. 8. A. Picnic evening at
the City Park.

West Ward P-- A. Meeting at
the school building

Informal Bridge club Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, ,

Thimble club- -
hostess.

Friday

hostess.

Mrs. Sam

Parliamentary club Crawford
hotel at 7 30 o clock.

Saturday
Museum open all day.

Junior Hyperion
Thurman, hostess.

t

club- -

Free

This

Eason,

club Mrs. Ira

Y.W.A. Members

A larare sroun.nf Y. W. A. mem
bers from the FirstBaptist fchdreUS
left Saturday morning for Lamesa
to attend the annual houeeparty
heltLJherethlsweek-en-d.

Mrs. Delia K. Angell councillor,
went with the girls. There they
met with T. W A. girls from nil
over till district. The topic of
the meeting was "Our Best for
Jesus."

The program Included s picnic
and pageant Saturday evening and
a rellloua sessionat the church
Sunday.

Miss Lillian Rhoton president of
the local T, W. A. went to give the
responseof welcome; Miss Freddie
Sellers, an accordion solo and Miss
Eloulsa Haley, a musical reading
Mrs, Josephine Tripp has charge
of the devotional senice at the
Sunday services.

Others In the party are Misses
Hazel Brown, Modelia Burleaon,

StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP- --- THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESSMARCH 5, 1934,

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts .,.. 482,532.30 Capital Stock $ 60,000,00

U. S. Bonds 115,100.00 Surplus Earned . . 100,000.00
Other Bonds andWarrant. 112,675.50 .UndlvIded Profita u 21,221.81
New Banking House 18,000.00

Furniture and Fixture.,.-.-, . 1.00 Circulation 49,550.00

OlHSTReal Estate 1.00 BorrowedMoney . NONE

Federal ReserveBank- - Rediscounts ...... ..Vr.,-- r NONE
, Stock

(
4,500,00 ' '

Federal Deposit Ins. Fun 1,249.43 J fiJfP0SITS S
078'03-5- 9

6 Redemption Fund ....'a 2,500.00 "V '
4

CASH ..,....o 460,016.08 '
' 'hi- ' K ,

4
-- i '$1,106,575.40 ' . $1,190,576.40

gecHritle, listed Above Are Carried At Less Tkan Market Value

mi
E y ' '

Your DepositsUp ToSW.OO Aft Fully -- "

i Insuredin This Bank

Wer Safety n3 ServiceDo Your Bankinr, Biteiiiti Wjth U
" - - " '.-- ''"' ii

To Be In ChargeOf CookingSchool
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Mrs. Ethel J. Warren will conduct freecooking schoolunder the
auspicesof the Big Spring Herald at the 8ettlea Hotel In the ballroom
Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursday of nut week. There will be a
school of refrigeration, given In connectionwith this.

Crisis In Education Is Topic Of Splendid
EssayWritten By PatsyAnn Zarafonetis

Four pupils In the classestaught
by Miss Lofena Hugglna wrote
such good essays on "The Crisis
In Education" that Miss Hugglns
considered them good, enough to
send Into the Current Events mag
azine contest on this subject

The four were Patsy Ruth Zara--
fonetl", Bertie Fallon, Billy Robin-
son and Alice Iverson.

Patsy Ruth Zarafonetla was
the best of the four. It Is

belntf herewith reoroduced:
a, crisis! AKun we cm wuii ex

pectantly. The tensemovement of
bodies proclaiming to the world of
expectationwith which we will re
celve the news. '

Our rrlla In eAitfntlnn has rfkrh.
ed thA nolnt where a majority of
our young 'Americanaare devoldjof
learning Thnusanda of schftol
children are wandering the streets.
and we, the people who are edu
cated, expect these children, who
are Illiterate, to take the govern
ment Into their .hands. We expect
a government In the future, to re
volve smoothly, but this cannot.be
If more than half of the people arc
to be claaeed as Ignorant,

Falee economy-I-s. depriving these
young recruits of a much needed
education.

Now, when new Inventions, new
Ideas, and social system challenges
them we are unable to help them
They have sunk Into a mire, but
It la iiu Mult'uf-tlicl- n own-

Lack of funds has resulted In the
closing of twenty five thousand
schools; one out of every four cit
ies has plirrtened Its school term.
one out of every two cities has
limited the number of subjects to
be taught A calamity. Indeed, a
condition that cannot go on, and
It must not Never since education
has been standardized has such a
scholastic condition existed We
must drop false economyand again
raie our education to the higher
standard.

Our schools of today must oper
ate on one-ha- lt billion dollars leas
than In 1929, but the enrollment of
school Children has Increased by
one million students. x?

We heap complimentsupon our
selves, thinking we are helping
these school children by maintain-
Ins a school, but nine- schools out
of vtry ten schools have only held
the subjects that should betaught

and "what Is worth doing at all
worth doing weir.

The constitution states, "We are
all created free andequally, ev
eryone should be given an Impar
tial chance,our schools must not
close; we must notcut the number
or suDjecis 10 oe lauani. aoove an

Helen McKay. Bens Barnttt, Mam
ie Leach, Angeletta Russell, Marie
Griffin, Glads Smith, Pearl and
Wllrena Rlchbourg, Ala B. Collins,

L. E. Coleman
Electric'and PiumWag

everything Electrical, plurub-'tn- g

asd gas futures
Camp Cotemaa
' Fhoee61

.Woodward
d

Coffee
Attorney--- !

Geral Fnetfet la --4
CMrta

erWrsW tTlMr
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keep our schools open and strive
to make our schoolsa better place
in which i,to educate clldren.

In our) prisons long lines of plod'
ding d, pasty-face-d

youths plod their way veartly to:
those seemingly filthy cells, their
homes.

Indirectly we are the blame for
these young men being here. We
were the ones who deprived them
of an education. If an education
had been received by these young
prisoners, possibly they would A not
be In prison, but would be young
citizens participating In the func--
Uon of pur government. 'A

United States Senator Royal 8.
Copelandspoke truthfully when he
said, "we spend thousands to cap-
ture a Dlllinger and neglect a

can be satedby public education."
twau. in our Mouses, 'or vorree--

ma. thousands otimehtally bewil
deredgirls labor4 silently over their

ork. These girls could have been.
emery ongni-eye- a young women
If only education hadJoomd more
vividly on thefcTiorlron.

Our educational system must not
fall below Its standard: It muai
rise.

What will be the outcome?

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Mrat Baptist W M. S Meeting
In circles; Maify Willis Circle with
Mrs. j A. Boykln: Christina Coffe
with Mm. C.qt Coffee,at4-o'doc-k;

Lucille Reagan with Mrs. n v.
--enny.

First ChrlntUn tv ix aw...
Ing at the church.

East Fourth Bt. TtunH.t nu e
Meeting at the churchv

First Methodist W. M. SBusl.ness meeting atjhe church.

St Mary's EDlseonal Ai,iu..,
Special program at the rwrl.H
house.

St,Thomas Lutheran Trfl..' ll.i
Mrs. A. 8. Jahren hn4.. . ...

elal meeting.

Monday

Friday Contract Club
Plays At Mrs. Wilke's

Mrs. George Wllke was h....to the Friday Bridge club at her
.e.Tlnn kLV" tor M 'rmalof bridge. Bowls of beau-tiful roseafurnished the decoration
schemeand some of the prises.

Mrs. Vivian Nlchpls was visit-or. Mrs, Thurman was the hlgh--
"1 T5r ""' "O" "ore!high.

Members attending were: Mmes.u"n wooaward. Alhw nr
Fisher, C W. Cunnlnrh., r.
Biles, Ira Thurman. Seth It Pari
uni a

t

a

v

Mrs. Woodward will Ri k. ....
hostess,t i'

Miss Mildred Herrln?
HonorsHer1 Honge Gneet

Miss Mlldrsd Hsrring
with a Jolly plenlo at the City

rare; JTiaay evening, honoring her
guest. Miss Doris Parsons, ef
Sweetwater.

The delightful cutler was ea.
Joyed by the foHewIng: Mies Mary
Louise OUcaour. Basra Qttwle,
Jessie Mae Cevefc, riereaee (kttfc.
rie. Deretay Mas UMtsr, Use svea--
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Lovely Spring Shower
For Mrs. A. P. Groebl

Mrs. A. P. Groebl of lUhkln wssf
delightfully entertained Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Iu !
itogers with one or the cleverest
affairs of the season. Mrs. Groe-
bl was formerly Miss Nora Pearl
Marchbanks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Marchbanl,i of this city,

The housewaa profusely decor-
ated with beautiful cut roses of
various hues.A pastel color scheme
was carried out In the refresh
ments.

Not until the guest book was be
ing signed did the honoree discov-
er that she was the guest of hon

She receivedmany lovely gifts
which were concealed In dainty
pastel ruffled umbcellaIntlie arch-
way over a table. The tablewas
spread with a ruffled organdie
cloth in pastel cofors which touch
ed the floor.

The umbrella scheme was unl
quely carried out In the guest
book, which was a book of pastel
umbrellas on each of which were
good fortunes for the bride. The
favors were tied with pastel-- rib
bons.

A musical romancewas given by
Misses Tena Lee Flkes and Pauline
Shubert.

Refreshments of angel food
cakes, ice cream and punch were
servedon Dresdenchina to the fol-

lowing truestar Mmes. J. W. March.
banks, Clayton Stewart, Jofin R.
Williams, N C Bell, Wlllard Smith,
Lindsey Marchbanks, John McTler,
Omega Tldwell, T. A. Merrick, II
O. Hill, Charles Peck, Carl Mer
rick, Hazel Buckner, Tom Slaugh-
ter, Mabel Harmon and the

Misses Lucile Rogers, Pauline
Schubert, Blllle Bikes, Marie Wit.'
son. Marguerite Woods, Tena Lee
Slkes, Wanda Penny, Orace Tay
lor and little MissesWants Joyce
Merrick and Emma JeanneSlaugh
ter.

.An out of town guests waa Mrs.
Ted O. Groebl of Rankin, sister--

of the honoree.
Those who sent gifts but were

unable to attend were: MissesPor
tia Davis, Stella Schubert; Mmes.
Angelina Slkes, Pete Wilson, O. L.
Hallock, Louise Hayes, Mary

Bessie Dlgsby, Tldwell and
the sheriffs department.
, ' '
Little Lailiet To

Stage,PlayNpxt
Saturday Morning

The comedy play "Dumb As A
Door Knob," will be presentednext
Saturday morningat 9:$0 a. m. at
the home ofMrs. I Harrison, sol
Young street by a group of little
ladles who are Interested In the
drama, and who two months sgo
put on a play here. An admission
of Do will be charted. Those to
take part in the play will be as
follows: Misses Eunice Harrison.
Dorlce Heptlnstall, Mildred Camar,
Wanda June Lamar, and Wanda
Jean Harrison.

r
Congenial Club Plays

With Mrs. Cecil Long
Mrs. Cecil Long entertained the

Congenial Club Friday afternoon
at her home with a pleasant sum
mer party.

Mmes. E. T. Smith. Hugh Dub- -
berly nnd O W.SWhltfleld and Miss
Ruth Gulledge played with the
mchlberay'MTBr'DTn'jutMly " whining
high.

Mrs. C. C. Carter made member's
high Others present were: Mmes.
W. II. Remele, Raymond Winn,
Chea Anderson, Rufua,H. Miller,
R. D, McMillan and 'It. F Bluhm

Mrs. McMillan will be the next
nosiess.

Morning Program

UsinjrYour Dollars
To Build Better

( Business,Or To ;
SaveThem In
A Sock?,

At 1st Methodist
SundayMorning

A specialprogram will be held at
the eleven o'clock service of the
First Methodist church by the Sun
day school, beginning with a pre
lude, a violin solo by Miss Margaret
Wade. Rev. C. A! Blckley, pastor,
Is still out of town.

Miss Nell Hatch, Sunday school
superintendent,will give the Intro
duction and the beginners' depart
ment will sing a songi

"Methodism's Part in Early Sun
day School Mo ement" will be the
subject of an address by Edwin
Huffman, after which the primary
department will render a song.

Billy Robinson will tell the story,
"The Christian Flag" and the Jun-
ior department will give the sal.
ute to the Christian Flag, with the
Junior and Intermediate depart
ments singing "The Christian Flag"

Mrs. R. B. Zlnn will give tne

ed

at

unl ,. g o'clock, to a call I
church "will a specially issuedby the chairman. Dr. W H,
prepared aninem. Mrs. J. a. uick-le- y

will then speak on ''Develop-
ment of the Southern Methodist
Sundayschoolin PastFifty Years"
and Mrs. Charles Morris will give
the history of the local Sunday
school.

The mfti's quartet will sing a sel
ection and Miss Jeanette Pickle
will speakon "The Challengeof the
Past." after which will cr-n- e the
offering and the benediction.

'

IL TO SIEET
The Home Demonstration Coun

cil will hold a meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the Woman's Federa
tion Clubhouse at 2 o'clock. All
members are urgd to come and
bring their quilt blocks.

Circle Meeting
The Mary Willis Circle of

First Baptist "Church- - meets --will
Mrs. J. A. Boykln Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock to study the fifth
and sixth chaptera of the Mission
ary book. "All the World In All
the Word." Every.member Is urged
to be present. .

r

D.

USE HEIIAIJ) WANT-AD- S

Adjust Your

Car Payments

Coffin

E. Second St.

u

E.S.A8 To Conclude
YearWith Big Picnic

Members of the Epsllon SigmaI

Alpha Literary Sorority met at thfl
home ofMrs. Stanley J. Davis Frf-- I
day afternoon for their last studyI
sessionof this term. They follow-- 1

the program outlined.
The next will be their

annual picnic which will be held
the City Park next Thursday

evening
Mrs. William Fahrsnkamp was a

visitor. Members attending were:
Miss Portia Davis. Mm, Vox
Strlnllng. W. J. McitHams, T J.
Coffee, Frank fitter Bad L. C.

Dahme.
a .

Howard County
Red CrossChapter

To Meet Monday!
Te Howard County Chapter of I

the American Red Cross wilt meet I

at the Settles hoel Monday cvcnlngl
scripture reading the Junior according

choir sing

COUNCIL

the

Hardy and secretary. Miss Jena
Jordan. Every member is urged
by the officers to be ptesent on

as there Is Important busl- -l

ness tobo disposedof.
s

Mrs. J. B. Kerbo ot Dallas spentI
the week-en- d with Mrs. W. C. Bar-- 1

nett, her aunt, before retumlngl
to her home, Mrs. Kerbo hasbeenI

in El Paso looking after her fath
er. H. G. Dearlng who has beenI
quite III but Is now on the road to I
recovery.

TODAY OHLY
Mae's

Ice Cream

Qrt 25

sme A

IAUTO

t

"broke" by paying large pay-

ments oh yoiir car. Oer
.prompt efficient Ioaa depart--,

ment yew car
loan witb small payments.

loan Won6y to buy new
or used

arrett
Finance Co.

Which Is Better?

Don't let your dollars be Idle dollar
. . . the restof us areworking hard
for a living, why not they? th
thing-- that is better businessand
better for YOU put your money,,
work!- - Money deposited a savings
bank is not idle, busy building
roads, public buildings, and homeit... it keeps wires humming and
lights burning . . .. what's better, k
keepsm'en working!, Vut your con-
fidence in your bank --thatis the log-
ical placefor your savings. .

All Deposits Up To $2500.00Fully In

meeting

Freshly Frosea. Hsme

KaaaHtafel

nill

We
cars.
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The First National Bank
In Big Spring ;
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I Judith Lane I
JKt.VAK WWrOMAr Js2s3sleHLl

Chaplr 4X

surprise
Judith Vai delighted to lies Clin,

but wondered at her erjy call,
Ince It was barxlv alftht o'clo-- U

Then she u surnrlnl td see
Judge Morgan olnr rdmltt'd.

Clla kept conwrsat'on cllinl-- jr

alone; at a lively rate until break.
fait wa orer. th-- rj neeomia"'ed
Cunard, Morgan, and Judith Into
Cunard'a study.

"We want to dlcim the comtne;
contest," explained t'1 .Hidfe. "I
don't wnntyou it io to tha. witness
stand unprepared.'1

"Oh. by the wa, when dos th
ca openJ"
JtlMa mo.rnlng at tn o'rloct"

"''This Jnornln"." r v1 Judith
'Why didn't you t'lf me"

"Didn't want you to d .Ion anv
nerves vraitlnir for f-- o ordn1 And
Miss Judith,It's ant tot" t'lV T wn-per-c

isn't a ple'i" - ron ti fnve
on the opposing slcV

"But aren't tha--o a I should
know, should doT nd wh" d'dn't
yesterday's--Hjewnnc nv m"--

-- innjrumnr ii, or nn I no loner
"You're news." Cla rontr'hiited

"but thanks to C "1!N ds're to
murder bis wife, the reft of the
sheetsoverlookedt"i dte. V'q nro
carrying a sto--v th'a morn'nfT."

A for you.krow'iR thlns nddoing thlmrs.n Jitdc Knnni..
"alt you need to do Is net natural
and you kftow e'l thnt la nece'inry
lur you io Know,

"About all you need to da." of.
fercd Cunard, "Is hanr onto your
temper-wit-h both hads. And now
If you'll dreasand le'l Mrv Cpnnrd
we're ready, she'll stav with yo-- i
flurln the trial as Clla Is one of
our Important vltn-ss- es and carv't
be present until after (he's testifi-
ed--"

"And Jf you think thit Isn't be-
ing a martyr," tnterrJoved Cl'a, "you
don'tknow nothln' no-ho- Imagine
me, Clla Sonford,sitting In an ante-Joo-m

when Laranere'aIn act'on-s- - --
, Judljh laughed and with her

fdend Wt-n-t to her room. She asked
Delphy to bring a smart street
frock she had purchased before
leaving town the previous spring.

iont you do It, Dclohy, brlnsvm ouuu l pi-- ei out this morn-
ing, and bring In those hats I had
aent out yesterday." Then to Jud-
ith. "Listen, girt friend, look at me,
the veteran of a thoiisand court
wars. You've got to look like a
forgotten woman and not like a
hosiery ad."

Lampere will probably try to
mike them believe Mathlle got that
head of platinum hair for nothing

turned grey with the shock of
her father'" death. They'll be feel-
ing sorry for her and theywon't b- -

able to feel sorry for you If you np--

JiPod

r

Havo Your ' Suits and
Dresses Cleaned,By The
New

Dri.-Shee-n

Process
It makes 'cm look

like newt
We Deliver i

Phone 1170
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Drink

integer
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pear looking Ilka the flva. million
you're supposedto have.

-

Clla-- had been working as she
alked and by the time she hadfin
ished,with ttelphy'a assistance,had
Judith dressed to her satisfaction.

"Now take a look," she saidand
jpun Judith around to a m'rfor.

The onsemble Clla had choen
was a dark blue sheer one. Clla
had addeda vest of white cambric.

turned-dow- n collar, and turned
back cuffs of the same Material,

I do look efficient." Drocla'med
Judith, not displeased,for business
Mothes had beenher armor against
'h worH hefore.

Clla M'avered. between two hats.
"ne drooled, hiding hir eyes ad
Ivlng her n dmure, childish look,

'he otherrt trlmlv on her boy'sh
""ob. dvla hr a business-lik- e air,

"Rfflclen"v wins" derided Clla
Hh a sl- -i ""d row to war"
DHvlnr; Into town Judith, silent

'or the rrot r- -, riji4 hr friend
ne question "How did It happen
ht "rtT r'n't -- lh-n 7 Tioere

"l't of H" tha case at all?"
',r,o"ldn't Mn"t dnre Interfere
Hlv the '"j'r-'-u- ifo of justice' and

no knew It H aleo knw tht I
--ss the mil" one who had over- -
;ard his w'th Marltdlan. and

' would tt- - e( nnof to convlc'
-- 'ther one r am'thtng: proof I
" ""'t rsd" to r'uce."
They reached the courthouse.

Tfdlth loo'i un at the crey stone
"wilding. Thnu"ht of how manv
"mea ehe h"d gonn with Clla to
"It-ln- " on a rast U hsd beenjn
'erestlng, more fascinating than
nv theater.
JuUtJi hewrd the whlsoers, they

iiirned into hr ers and shewon
dered the weren't searedon her
heart as well.

"There sha goes . . that's her.
he millionaire stenographer."
A flock of

1escendd on them "Clla, will she
nose, Mrs. Dale, do you mind?"

"Of course shell pose, and you.
Mrs. CnnardT" asked Clla, "rf0 yov
mmd7"

"X do mind; answered Mrs. Cun-yd-,

with a t'nv frown which van.
tihed In a smile." but. under the
"IrcumstancesI'll be proud to pose
wan ner.

'Don't make her smile" barked
CllaUt one enterprising young man,
--we uon-- t want folks to think she's
-- nfoylng this. Now that's enouch.
You've all had good shots , . come
on folks."

Judge Morgan and Justin Cun
ard, who had driven In behindthemt
came up nnd escorted them to the
room In which the will contest was
o be held. Thev neededan escort
he hall was crowded.
Judith leaked upon the court

oom with new vision. It was no
longer nn amphitheater for comedy

tragcuy. it was a room In which
Judith Lane-Dal-e was to face
twelve men and make them know
that the Rio Diablo Dam was not
a crazy man's dream, but a reality
which provided labor for three hun
dred men and,would provide a can--
trolled water supply for rich ljnds.

as she took her scat.Judge Morgan
nnd Cunard were talking with some
of the strange men who seemed to
mill about by tho Clts-d- e-

erted her for a moment toston-a- t
the press table, buzzingwith voices.

The buzzing Its location
Clla started back, for the crowd

followed her to Judith's chair.
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Likewise, W, E. Smith's chestnutgelding, may go to the post for tr
sixtieth running'of the Kentucky derby at Churchill Downs. (Asio'cUte
PressPhoto)

Interviews, gladly at tho re
cess, she said andsent them back
satisfied.

VWhat you going tb tell them?"
ouestloned Clla, uneasily, "now
go"

'I'm going to tell them," Inter
rupted Judith, "all about Rio Diablo
Dam; about Scogglns and
Timothy Scofteld, about tha ovelorn

vaquero who keeps me awake
at night trying to entertain Maria
Conauelo Dlago, with his love
songs.'

"You're not so dumb." was Clla's
wry comment, then "sh, after a
while turn around,not now, they've
seenme looking at them. . . Mrs.
Bevlns and Mathlle Just came in
bearing down on Lampera ao hard
its awonderhe could Supportthem.
Ye gods and smallaurf fish, look
at .the weeds" ,

Judith didn't look around. She
wouldn't, she would not . .. Invo-
luntarily she turned, met the biasing
hatred In the eyesof Mathlle Bev-
lns, Ignored It and looked on, past
Mrs. Bevlns' frigid poise, to Lam

pere. lie was debonair, smart In a
meticulously tailored suit con
sclousof the power which had come
flowing In through the wells In
Scathbornes field. He seemed to
personify success.

He had been talking to Mrs.
Bevlns. Now he stood looking .over
me menwno nad beencalled on the
Jury panel.

A reporter came up and he lean
ed over to speak to him with Just
the right degree of affability and
seriousness.

JudUK looked at Judge Morgan, a
bit fat, a bit careless about tha
press of his clothes, d

spectacles balanced unsteadily on
his long nose. iVhat chancehad he
tgalnstLampere?

Clla Sanford was motioned Into
another room and a moment later
?aml a warning hush, the Judge
came mitofKuf chambers and
ascendedthe bench, Not
Ian, a visiting Judge from another
county.

The will contest was on. Drearily
It dragged Its way as tha prospec

Hvs )ry Mta Vn

syaswd,Uetied and called, ques-
tioned anjLalinged, called ques--

wii&'simism&Trzr accepted.Judith talked
reporters during tha first re--

went to lunch with her coun
sel at noon, and cam back to the
courtroom for further tediouswork.

As Judith listened to the ques-
tions aha waa glad she was In tha
south where women on a Jury were
not favored. No woman could have
looked, with unprejudiced eyes at
"the other woman," as Judith waa
tq be called.

At four-thirt- y tha twelve men
tried and true were Impanelledand
the alternative chosen. Judith
studied them Intently,

(To be Continued).

. ACCEPTS POSITION
Zollle .Boy kin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Boy kin, has accepted a
position with the Continental Oil
Supply company, and has gone to
'lobbs, N. Mi to enterupon his new
duties.

SPECIAL
Have Us Your Car

Top With
rillKSTONE TOP

DRESSINO

Coupes 50c
Coach or Sedan . . . .75c

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES,Inc.

Ph. 193 S07 E. 3rd

Just Arrived
A lovely new line of Cam-
bridge hand-mad- e Rock Crys-
tal. All open stock In a vari-
ety of shapesand patterns.

. Bum RU1 Art Tottery
Tha coloring Is exquisite

$lup
When In need ofa wedding
gift or bridge prUe ae our
selection.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

111 E. Third
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SigfePojt.ToHealth
"

V

Out For The Two T's Teeth And
In Your Youth And Avoid --

" 'Rheumatism fYour Old Years

BY O. IU P.
If every big Spring parent would

attend to the health defect reveal
ed In hla child the country-
wide health survey Just closed the
county! future generationsof ell--
twns-- would be Insured a lonp

before a
July. The child

grand Jury In
died the next

I (morning after Travis had driven
I 'the physicians away.

SAFETY
throughout

SEIBEgLING
TIRES

the Seiberling Air Cooled Tire Is
the safestand finest tire sold to-

dayBAR NONE.We invite you to
come in and irispectthis newand

-- different-tire -r

SHOOK
Phone

1471

during

pearance

TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

218 W. Third

xam uawx 8, 1934

In

healthy old age, freedom from
rheumatism, many heiitt com
plaints, stomachallmentsWahd,well
almost all ol some of the troubles
that now Inflict middle agje,

Like a sign post pointing;, the
road to health Is ons of the1 nnr.
Wys.

The most comprehensivesurvey
ever undertaken In Howard county
wn given during; April by the Pro-
phylactic Tooth Brush eompapv
Many people did not underetand
the nature of this survey andn
few outlying rural district wer
frankly suspicious. Such survevs
are not uncommon; but this Is
probably the first ever to be held
In West Texas. In the eastern
United States, manufacturersmake
frequent surveys to test out their
products and their theories, and
use the facts they find later In
advertising and sometimes In Im-
proving their products.

Intldo Facts
The facts of this toothbrush sur

vey are or such
no parents can af- -

rord not to read this article
through to the end.

The Prophylactic people wanted
to make a survey of some section
of the country In which they could
reach many different classes of
people, especially people In many
ivpes or industries. It so happened
that one of'our local druggists not
In on the ground floor while th'ev
were talking about It and being

nig Dooster ror Big Spring In-
formed thl company that Howard
county was a perfect testing ground
ror a auncy. toothbrush or other
wise, lia cited the town's flv At
ferent sourcesof Income and nrnh.
ably told them all about the big
iring mm nows no more. Scenic

Drive and the Boy Scout hut; any--
wny no mem, to comeoutto West Texasand put on a general
health examination of every school
child In the county, give away
free tubes of paste,and r,W ifi.
nrlce of toothbrushesfor all exam
ined cnijdren,

He got not one survey but two.
uecausenext year the companywill
have to make another to see If the
people have brushed their teeth
regularly and therefore
their health to any marked extent
So the county will be surveyedone
more time. But we'll write about
hat next vear

8,000
During this survey three thou-

sand tubesof pasteand toothbrush-
es were distributed. WhyT We'l.
o get the kids to brush (heir .htA toothbrush comnanv an'f -..

anything about tooth-brushi- ordental hygiene If It studiesa young
savagewho won't use a teethbrtish

r a member of a family thitcan't or won't purchase one. Sithe Prophylactic neonls r ni.ii,.- -
ed to provide the means for thetest the paste, whleh th iv,..
selves manufactured, and gave
nway tree and brush's whose
prices mey nad reduced so they
vuuiii ue iinin me ream nr vAru
hlld. The rtotarv club ...1.1.

In buying brushes for the children
whose parents were positively un-
able (In some casesmerely unw'll- -
lng) to plank down a dime for

on whch to spread thepaste.
I am going Into all this detail so

the -- mamas and papas of Howard
coumya young: cltlrenry will act
tiplly know what this survey meant.
now ror the facts of the future

There Is a close tte-u- p between
the tenth and theheah, Many
grownup who has had a", his teeth
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. - i
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"JHerelsANewInternationalThatlsAll You Cm
AskforlnAppearance,MechanicalExcellence,

.

J and Operating Economy"
Thk hctv Intcrnalltrtfal Harvester half-to- n, Model, C--l Is a .
truck of serviceable distinction and beauty. It is especially buljt and de-

signed for light, fast delivery service. It combines new qualities of con-

struction, performancejtnd' economy that make It an' outstandingtruck
value. .'"' ?A wide variety of stream-line- d bodies are available for the 113-inc.- h. heel--

baso chassis. The cab gives you clear, uninterrupted view and the seats'

are as comfortableand easyriding asa pleasurecar.
" ')'

A comparisonwill convince you of International Quality. ,

J.&W. FisherTruck & TractorCo.
ThoM
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Look
Tonsilg

persuaaea

Improved

Toothbrushes

something

Ml

l..lt.. k.. l . ..- -iuitvu uutffcinmuteir unuvrsuuius
that Hidden abscessesthat drip
poison into the system Infect thi
human lioaiesand lead tc a host of
afflictions tometlmea diffcult to
run dowp. Every grown up who
rends this article knows of at least
one middle-age- d person who Is
wearing a fotae set of. teeth just
because he had some form of rhe- -

matlsm he could not otherwise
cure, so long as those teeth re-

mained In his mouth. Not everyone
who reads this article, however,
knows that some heartdiseasesarc1
also dltrctly traced to abscessed
'.eth or bad tonsils.

A bad tooth or a bad tonsil gives
out a poison. If It Is given out
fast the rase Is acute and needi
Instant remedying,and usually gets
It If It fives out the poison slow
ly or orly at Intervals, the cars
Is called chronlo and often seem
to do no harm until middle, age
lhcn It plays the very dickens,anj
wmettmcrf the cure Is Impossible,
or only portly successful.

The surprising thing about th's
survey Wbs that tonsils ,t Howard
'ouhty are not anything to brag
about. The kid who bus a perfect
Jjlr of tontlls can stick un hir nom
until It louchts .theclouds and bo
lustlfled. Listen to, the statistics!
In the high school of B(ff,Snrlng
whl1. .UA.ilJ n ti M ma........a --.ifu,u v. albd u KUUU, II
not better than average. In m--

ters ot.lcalth (not to se btaln) --

Ml out-o- f 92 have had tnosiU.
These high school chlldten hav
'earned to brurh their teeth by now,
although iSl of them need a good
ttlff dental cleaning.

But, oh boy, those high school
tonsils!

There may be some connection
with bad teeth and bad tonsils.
Doctors,dentists and fni ward-loo- k

ing manufacturers find out these
things by such surveys as this
one-We-st

Ward la lust as bad. Out
of 4BB children examined 298 have
bad tonsils. The little kids need
dental att ntlon badly because they
have all been neglectedmore than
their big brothers and sisters.
There are 166 cavities In "West
Ward and 99 Irregular teeth, which
lead to all ths kinds of tooth
trouble there are; 227 neededden
tal cleaning.

Even Junior High, Just a Jump
from high schoot age. Is In a bad
ihape,. Itreally outetrlpiJthejothexa
in number of cavities. Out of S35
children there were disclosed 820
cavities. Do you know what a
neglectedcovlty leads toT To a dead
nerve. A dead nerve leads to an
abcess and the pus from the ab-
scess means poison In the system
and surely no one needsto be told
what poison In the system leads
to. Manv grown up ore paying now
for neglected cavities dating back
to their own childhood and not
even knowing how come or why-so-me

of these are the ones who
will let their children suffer as
they did. What was good enough
for jTapa will be good enough for

flSiTiny
Junior High has 263 casesof bad

tonsils and 20 pupils with one or
two bad e.yes a high bad-ey- e

South Ward has a very respec
table record. Apparently mamas of
that district have looked Into thin
matter of toothbrushesat an early
age. Only 107 out of 252 have bad
tonsils. Only 29 need dental clean-
ing, Only 10 have Irregular teeth
and only 91 cavities. But 23 have,
adenoids.

We won't bother you with more
statistics If you want to know
more,jail the Herald and we shall
tell you where to go to learn what
the examination of your child
shows. (Line forms to the right.
please.) Or of what your school
shows. .

The rural schools In most cases
show, that the children are not as
healthy a those In town a sad
blow Tor the theorists who consider

family At r, for Instance 60
children were examined Of these
57 had bad tonsils all but 9. you
see! There 49 children were under
weight; 45 neededdental cleanlnr
24 with Irregular teeth and 19 with
cavities. Texas ozone will do a lot
of things but It will not cure bad
tonsils or provide sufficient nour-
ishment unaided by parental care

Now let's go south of town Plclt
Ing up at random the tecord of
Cauble, we find no undernourished

in, ine, ;.Miexa,m-pea-, out
we flndrtharSi of these have bad
tonsUs19 need to go to the dentist
for la' thorough cleanlnr and .. 10
have cavities that may put thijrn- -

m on invalids' cnalr much too eOoo,
East of town, take Midway, of

the nice new brick' buddlnir. 1ns
east of the refinery. Sixty children'
were examined. Of these47 need a
ipoin cleaning they can not give
themselves; 33 need their tonsils
out; 21 have dental cavities and 14
nave irregular leetn. Only 4 are
underweight; but 3 have one or two
oaa eyes. ,

And so It goes. Parents of trv--. -- - iaay can not blame their parents'
for not having their tonsils yanked
bui m urns, or meir leetn proper--

auenoea 10, Decause people as a
whole were not well Inform' In
those bveone dava. Tint th rhll
drin of today will knowjeven more

come to those tonsils that are left
In and those teeth that can be
cleaned and filled today far more
reasonably than they can a few
years fromnow wfcen their condi
tion has become worse.

Of course there are parents that
consider all this so much ballyhoo
for Jhe doctors and dentist. But
they foo) enly themselves certain-
ly not the doctor and dentists. It
iff expected1 that only a reasonably
email percentageor all the children
In Howard county who have dis
covered from Jthesa brief examina
tions that something Is wrong with
mem win actually hav those all
raenta looked after. The ballyhoo- -

tsarera win not be among them.
One of the dentist of Bis; Spring

who bas cone on dental survevs
osioro saysa gooaword about town
cnuaren. (He ha not mad any
rural,survey before this one.) lis
uecisje tnat the dental condition
f Big Soring boy and atria U

1 lay much betterthan it was about
iflva year ao ..vary muck IrttV
ter. He believe tber In f for
the eM huj race'yet
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ELECTRICAehijdoi

TJiat half bottle of sour.milk thatwilted lettuce the meat that milded and
thoseother leftovers you threw away theyall seemlike trifles at the'time. But

addedtogetherthey amount toone-tent-h or more of theaverage family's food
bill. HL .

Then ELECTRIC refrigeration steps in saving those expensive throw-away-s.

'All perishablesarekeptfour or five times longer, especiallyin hot' Summerwhen
aI .

proven nd time-teste- d mechanicalrefri ge'rationIsTieededto meet'severe Texas
climate requirements. ELECTRIC refri geratorsarebuilt to Texas'specifications

' theyhavesurpluspqwerto meetunusualdemands suchas'.llOdegreedays and
thelike and.never
ELECTRIC refrigeration,with its surpluspower, its abundance"of ide cubes,its.

. low operatingcost and its proven record of constant,economical,dependableser-vi-ce

is on thejob, watchingoveryourfamily's health by keepingthe food you eat
safeand wholesome.

New model electricrefrigeratorspriced & lightly over $100 are on display by .elec-tr-ie

refrigerator dealers. . - -

Texas
Service

ANNOUNCING :

J
I.....,.-.- !.,

-
.

the
'

T Daily Herald
Electric Cooking School

and Refrigeration Show-Pictur-e

for yourself anautpmatic
Electric range in your kitchen
think of the' convenienceof cock-
ing this easymodern way. Just
think of the added hours fof

leisure time the.automaticfeaturesof this rangegive you imagine hav-
ing entiremealscookedperfectlywhile you are away, enjoying yourself
far from thekitchen and its drudgeries.And that'sjust whatMrs. Warren '

will tell you aboutat the cooking scH ool every dayhearher as often as
possible you'ttVenjoy every minute o f her discussifcns of homemaking
problems. '

JT?H!f 4V4ty- -, f,r i'HAOfc;- ,4 ,
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MEET THE CANDIDATES
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Maury Hughes,youthful army of American
troopsin Franco duringthe war, Texas crusader
the'Ku Kluk Klan, one of the numerouscandidatesfor

is pictured here-- Witjh him are Mrs.
and their two Maury Jr., 11 yearsold,
andBob, nine yearsold. Mr. Dallas is a
"week-en- d farmer," frequently isitinghis farm near the
city.
AUSTIN Maury Hughes of Dal-

las. candidate for gov-
ernor, ll man whoae mature
rears have seen, varied and vigor-IU-

action and hla ateadjrclimb In
political affair until tie gained
and voluntarily the
democratic state chairmanship.

Hughe saw action against the
Germans In France, winning a pro-noti-

from lleuUnant to captain,'
de Guerre, for
machine gun ne&t.

Ha cameback to get Into thefthick
cf a fight at Dallas against theyn ifliir JOan..oca-lhat-na- hi
defeat aa dUtrlct atWrney. ,

Contest WjjMi McDonald
He wm ,rna'ue chairman of the

tat committee In
1&83. lie was an aspirant In. 1933

to the post of national committee
man from Texas, and hlatambl
tloos ran athwart those "of Jam)
K. Farguson. who sought to ele
vote t'o the place C. C. McDonald,
ana of Hugh- - present opponent
In the governor's race. Neither
Vroa, and later Mr. Fargoaon took
the nomination himself.Hughes td

a state chairman when ha

if I r- -

egannlsraea for governor agal
McDonald andother.

Candidate Hughe--" mother waa
the daughter of Gen. W, W. Hud--
mm fit ClftlnsBavlU. KKa wsk msaT

aaae hsMen

I
si

Diego, June 8, 1894. Ills father died
when he Waa a baby. Ills mother
brought her three children back to
Gjunerville, where Maury grew up.

Maury liughea waa eaucaiea ai
AUstln college and the University

Virginia, and was admitted to
bar in 1916.

I'tlvnte to Captain
He enlisted early In the war, and

saw service In every ranit irom
private to captain.

When the 30th division entered
the front-lin- e trenches,Hugheswte

7Irt"lliileriaht"Oct 8, 1018. hl.i
company raided a machine gun
nest. For leading this charge, he
was decorated with the Croix de
Guerre and promoted to a captain
on the field of batUe. He com;
manded Company E, 144th Infan
try, composed largely of Texas
boys.

After the war, he wb elected
president of the 36th division asso
ciation.

Ha resumed lav practice In Dal'
Is after the war. In 1930 he was
elected district attorney, and dur--
ing that miW, waa, preldent--f
the State Association'"of' District
Attorneys. . ,' '.

One of Ms. notablecaseswas that
of imposing' lie death penalty on a

rlad to J. W. Hashes,roaneGaines-- " cbarged In the Dallas post--

Tin, lawyer, in 1888. The family, office robbery case.
moved to California, where Mr. I In 1M the Ku Klux KUn fight
Mnghrs became circuit Judge, broke out In Dallas county, and
Maury Hoghas was born. In Sa IHughea. Ud a fight against that or.

utUIUes craalied, InuU
k.... MUlkAl

ieleTn

eHaw ka waa neskaaathe
UUUe worUt after Urn --rawer was

Sa --MM Ua rlahes and fee sweat two yean aedetar
eases eWeet te bve Mas disrges-- resutteaf;from

THE STRINC. DAILY

ganlzatlon.Ha was defeated forre-

election, and in the next two cam
paigns,stumped the state denounc
ing the klan. In IKS, stumpea
the state for Alfred E. Smith. That
year he wa elected member of
the democratic state committee.
That year he contested with old

led by Thomas B. Love, for
leadershipof tb Dallas county

hpeaks for Repeal
Hughes was one of the leaders

of the Garner fqr vlca president

tlon, and the

in the national
Cot. Smith, and

he'Was word came to him
that the Texas had

from Ita stand against a
repeal plank. thtew away
hla and made an

plea for repeal that
was
speech of

came back, helped In the
waa elected to the state

and at was
state

When the national recovery pro
gram,

the state recovery board.
Mr. was married 1920

to Miss Ann,,. Louts
of Mrs. R. B.

Mrs. was born
'and reared Dallas.Mr. and Mrs.

hare two sons,Maury, Jr.
11, and Bob. nine.

finds his
In and and

spendsthe and
with his sons on his farm near
Dallas.

B unco-GamePPl- ay ed
De Member

IT", .'" r n7,:n:.r'rrnrrM-a-
,

Couch-.nt.rta.n-

ed

the
served national

platform committee.Hughes,
speaker conven-
tion, followed

speaking,
delegation

switched
Hughes

prepared
extemporaneous

regarded outstanding
the convention,

Hughas
campaign,
committee, Lubbock
mad chairman.

'was President
Rooseveltappelated him chairman

Hughes
Hlggfnt,

daughter Mr.Xand

,IUggln. Hughes

Hughea

Candidal Hughes, rec-
reation hunting fishing,

week-en- holidays.

By

De Luxe club with a delightful
Bunco party at her., home Tuesday
evening

High score was won by Geneva
Shjsserrand low by Jfianlti.SIus
er. Iteedle" Wlnslow, JuanltaSlms-er-,

Marie and
Slusse.r were of the evening.

Delicious refreshments were
served the and following
members: Dorothy Mia Miner, M-

inora Guthrie, Lonls Otfc
mour, Herring,

Florence Guthrie.
Helen DuVey will

hostess.
s

be the next

modern dwelling baa been
mad of th house In which Gen-
eral 'Sherman had his

after seizing Atlanta, Ga, dur-
ing the' Civil war.

These four show flaw
seta, which falmaedalter starting career

nader Mai. Inftria
lBa4sBlA

rmMr Cnelcato:
heuaawMah

mjmxw.nmmm, may ,
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flight Csar (left)
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flying season. Eight
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various filar. Above
moneplan Vinci"
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flight Their pllns
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August. Their plan
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Dallaa , party
Thrrr maay enter

tainment tinder dlreo
program dlreo

W.FAA, cltlxens
Sprint. Momshleld

ehalrman local reception
commlltce- Shine Philip
deliver welcome udtlret when

iircln pulla

PleadsNot Guilty

jasa ' a

Evelyn Frechette,repute!
heart Jean DllUnaer, abewn

escorted" federalcourt
Paul, where

guilty charaea harboring
eJesptrsdo. (Anoclated

Press Phot)
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HERALD I ANT-AD- S PAY
On bHwrttoes 8e Hm, 5 Mae mmlmum. '
Kaeh successive msertkHi: 4c Use.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue. '
Card of Thanks: Be per line. ---
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .-- 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIE BIO BPIUNO HERALD
will make the"followlng charge to
candidates payaoie cash in ad
vance:

District Offices )22.b0
County Offices 12.30
Precinct Offlcea ......... 800
Thl price Include ImerUon In

The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author
la4 to announcethe following can
tlldates, subject to the acUon of the
Democratic primary .o be held July
za, iw:
For Congress(IMh District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

Far District Attoraeyt'
CECIL a COLUNOS
IX W. Boh) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For Dlatrlct Judge)
C1IAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE El THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dlatrlct Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. S11EPLEY

Far County Judget
IL It DEBENPOIIT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a QARUNQTON

ForCounty Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BATtCUS

Far bberifft
& U. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVEIt DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaaeaaor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. It PURSER

Vor County Treasurerla W. ROEINSON
A. C. (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHJCT
A. a LUCAS ,
J W. BIUGANCE
IL a MESK1MEN
E. O. TOWLEH

far County Clerkt
J L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

"For County Superintendent!'
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON"

Iiir Constable l'reelnet No. li
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS "

SETH PIKE
J. F. JIM CRENSHAW

I'nr Justice of tbo PeacePrecinct
No.lt mil I w

H. c'llOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

I or Publle Weigher l'reelnet No, I
J. W, CARPENTER

her CommUelonerPrecinct No. li
EECE-NrADAMS-

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BATES

Far Conunlsilonar Precinct No. X:
WG. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON, PETB JOHNSON
VV A. PRESCOTT

fxWmwBEN MILLER

ft

I'nr County CommlaslonerPrecinct
No. st "

GEORGE WHITE
ciunuE nuNN
IL F TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW

Tor County CommissionerPrecinct
No. : V

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (RoyC LOCKHARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED-J- t

For Representative list District I
O. O. FISHER ..i-'-

F
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Results In competitive eventa

ollow: Antelope race (over 110
pounda Troop 2 (Big Spring),

oop 1 (Big Spring, and Troop 3
Bit SprlngJ.
Antelope race (under 110 pounds)
Tioop S (Big Spring. Troop 64

i Midland), Troop 37 ( Roscoe).
ItugllnaVTroop 3 (Big Spring),

fivop 42 (Sweetw.ater),Troop ST,

Your Commercial
I'KINTINQ '

mil Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Scttlea Bldg.

J JAMES T. BROOKS
Atierney-At-La-

Offlcea In State National
Bank Building '

T. S. JORDAN A CO.
IIS W. First Si.

Mat Mmm Hl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Woman's Column
Tensor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

un permanenta l, 3, K; Beta
25c: Eyelash.brow dyea, 2iSc

SPECIAL rates and terms; post
Hon guaranteed; enroll now.
Write for particulars. Jolly
School of Beauty Culture, 233 W.
Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MAN wanted to take cara of an

established businessIn the sale
of McConnon Products In How
ard-cou- nty Goodliving right
now mm increasing proilta s
you become acquainted with
customers and business. We
finance responsiblepersons Ex
perience not necessary.Apply by
letter to McConnon A Co, Dept
ivbx 732, Winona, Minnesota.

EARN $3 dally ralsine mushrooms
in cellar, shed, attic. We blry
crops. uuaranteeu materials
furnished. Odorless method. Book
free. United," 2848-E- Lincoln
Ae, Chicago.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 1G

Automobile Loan!
Refinancing Smaller Payments

tun Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tre Co.
308 East 3rd St '

i'
WANT TO RENT

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy a second-han- d

piano.Apply U I. Webb, 109 Main
St

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange SO

WANTED to do painting and ua
per rtamttnff: turntshlns ma:
terlnls for used car or furnltuie.
Phone 66.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
NICE stuccohouse; modern

conveniences;shrubs and 'icca:
garage; well located near West

' ward school, will trade my
equity for good used 32 or "33

Chevrolet coachmr sedan, : P
P. Pyle, 807 Aylford St.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchango 56
1929 Oldamobile sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 187.

Used Cars Bought and Sold
Best prices paid for late model
Wrecked cars.

Emmett Hull
East 3rd 4 Johnson Eta.

WANT to trade: A-- l Bulck for
large equity In '33 or '31 Chevro-
let or Ford. Apply 408 E. 3rd,
OdorlessCleaners,or call 668.

(Roscoe.
First Aid Troop 43 (Sweetwat

er), Troop S (Big Spring), Troop
37, (Roscoe).

Knot Tying Troop 37 (Roscoe),
Troop 2, (Big Spring), Troop 1 (Big
Spring).

Obstacle Race Troop 2 (Blg
Spring, Troop B (Big Spring),
Troop 1. (Big Spring).

Scout Pace Troop 37 (Roscoe),
Troop 14 (Stanford), Troop 4 (Big
Spring),

Second Class Signaling Troop
37 (Roscoe), Troop 68 (Odessa),
and Troop 7 (Big1 Spring),

First Class Signaling Troop 37
(Roscoe),Troop No. 3 (Big Spring).
and Troop No. 43 (Sweetwater).

String burning Troop 37 (Ros--
coej, Troop 8 (Coahoma), and
Troop 1 (Big Spring).

Tug-of-w- over 116 poinds
Troop 61 (Baratoyv, 3 (Big
apringj, ana Troop 43) (Sweetwat-
er).

Tug-of-w- under 110 pounds-Tr- oop

1 (Big Spring), Troop 37
(Roscoe), Troop 13 (Forsan).

Water Bolting Troop B (Big
apringj. Troop 2 (Big Spring, and
Troop 1 (Big Spring).'

A. C. Williamson .area executive,
directed the jamboree.

Hundreds of Big Spring people
visited the jamboree grounds just
southeast of the city park Friday
evening and Saturday. Many came
out Saturday morning to cook their
breakfasts with the scout.

Whirligig
iQcmimusu ntou rum 1 1

.!,
I declined

.
to let blm

.
testify,r .. about

me irouDiei or hi own station.

Undaunted.FatherHarntv rot a
I down Congrecimen to Invite their
Icolleague to-- assemble to . VI

Xe point out that In MS? when
tha Radio Commfoelon was created
there were Me edaeaUonalstations.
Today there are M with leea than
2 2 per cent of existing faclltles.
The Paullst leader proposedhis 23
per cent amendment.

The big companiessuspectFath
er Harney of playing some smart
politics on them. They think he
would retire from his position If
WLWL got Its desired time. In any
event the flght'a on and It's a mer
ry on.

Difgulfic
David E. Llllenthal. Tennessee

Valley Authority director Incharge
of power, Believes In striking while
the Iron Is hot.

With the power companies and
utilities Interests sustaining some

Lpretty tough body blows of late, the
TVA Director has taken to the
stump to demanda thorough house
cleaning In the Industry. An able
speaker,he overlooks no opportun
ity to expoundhis views from New
England to the deepsouth.

Llllenthal Claims the biff utilities
holding companies are disguising
themselves In the raga of wldowsJ
and orphans and attempting to
save their own capital superstruc
tures by pitting securities owners
against consumers. He's been tell
ing this to women'sclubs, civic or
ganizationsand the likethroughout
the areas where power Is a live Is-

sue.

Although Insult and his brother
finally ore on their way to trial,
Llllenthal and his TVA associates
contend their methods are still
rampant In tha power Industry".

These statements haven't been
getting much nationalpublicity but
they've Deen repealed lime" "ana
again In affected localities, , .

TVA thinks the utilities mag
nates should treat themselvesto a
new deal and bow'?out In favor
of new blood mor&ndisposed to play
Daii wttn tne public. The govern
ment men have, a Job In front of
inem selling ins idea.

Dciiositors-- r

Due largely to the activities of a
large newspaperchain CongressIs
being deluged with demands it en
act the McLeod bill which would
pay off depositors In closed Fed
eral Reserve banks with govern-
ment money. ",

Rep. McLeod of 'Mich, and those
baching him are moving warily. In
every suggestionof offer frpm,ia.d--
mlnlalatatlnn tasilava Ilia' HTa.awiHiowniiuii icuci m 1st late JlUUfiV
they ee the possibility of a parlia
mentary-pl- ot to strangle the bill at
this session. Consequently, they
are looning neither to left nor right
and are working methodically to
get a clear-c-ut vote on May 14, the
tlrst day they are able to bring It
"P--

ine administration won a some
what unexpectedally In opposition
to the bill In the person of Rep.
Patman, of Texas, author of the
bonus bill. Patman has 1l2ured.lt
out 00 per cent of the money would
go to 4 per cent ot the depositors
ana opposesthe measure as a rich
man'a bill.

Horoscope--1
Gallery observers havecome to

regard Senator Arthur, H. Vanden-
oerg, Rop, of Mlpnigan as the

mmt-artli-- n MmlMitj) fnr
tlon en the flfor of the upper
house. v

They suspectthe Senator Is look
ing past 1934 Into the horoscopefor
1B36, .If he gets over the hump this
fall and return to the Senatehis
claims for recognition undoubtedly
win be heard at tbe next Republi-
can National convention.

Tall and well built, with thinning
grey ana oiacic nair combedneat
ly over a bald spot. Vandenberg Is
quite at home on the rostrum. He
shakes a vigorous finger in al
most dally debateuntil a long fore
lock falls down and fancies with
his horn-rimme-d glasses. He com
mands the attention of his col
leaguesand hi reparteequit of
ten Is-- devastating to hi opponent
of the moment.

Adventure
jmiia xan boast or one accom

plishment if It never doe another
thing.

Dowrrin Georgia, 80 mile from
tbe seacoast.Is a group of textile
worker who thought the ocean
wa some sort of myth. Under old
wage scales they had no spare
changefor adventureand travel.

The other day, these Workers,
flush with what to them waa a lot
of money, took an excursion to the
coastand marveledat the big pond,
Now the neighbors for rails
around are planning to check up
on tneir stones; 1

Notes
Blxteen bills relating to Immigra

tion are now beforeCongress,most
ly relaxing present restrictions .
Backstagetalk indicates the admin
istration wll. make some conces
sions 10 gee ma lamx dim inrougn
. . , Sliver advocates are In an
ugly mood Kind threaten a filibuster
to force action . . . SUIlman Evans
of Texas swapped his Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster Generalship for
a Jl.,000 Baltimore banking job
JesseJones,fixed it up for him.

BASEBALL

SaturuajXResult.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 9, Dallas 2.
Galveston S, Fort Worth 2.
Oklahoma Cltytulsa, et

grounds. J

Beaumont It, Houston IL
--

'American league
Washington 9, Cle eland 1.
Philadelphia 10, Chlcagod4.
New York 10; Detroit o. ' V
Boston IS, St Lopls It.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PMtatHtrgh 8, New York f.
Bostoa 3, Chicago . .
St. Louts 7. rhlladelfiltta 1.
Brooklfnl-ClncufnstH- , ml.
READ JOCXALB WANT-AD- fl

Services

Churches

Topics

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

church Sunday morning will be
the early service of the Holy Com-
munion at 7:30. Sunday school" at
9:43, and Holy Communion at 11'
o'clock.

The sermon subject will be the
Riddle ot Samson,and its modern

application."
Members and visitors are wel

comeat all servicesat Saint Mary's
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
B. J. Shettlesworth, pastor,
Bible school will begin promptly

at 9:43 a. m. with Mr. G. L. Wllke
aa superintendent. The Blue Bon
net class will have charge of the
pedalfeatures on Sundaymorning.

Our goal for Sunday Is 250 In the
Bible school.
- Preaching servicesat 11 a. m. and
S p. m. with Dr. J. Leslie Flnnell
occupyingthe pulpit at both hours
A baptismal service honoring' the
death, burial and resurrection of
the Christ and expressingthe obed-
ience ef the candidateswill be held
at the close of the preachlne ser
vice Sunday night

We should strive to make this a
great day for the Master and His
Church. Souls are being saved in
service and manyhomes are being
united in Christian work. The

Is passing rspldly-and-w-e

should "work; for the night Is com
ing."

The public Is urged to attend
these service In the church where
a welcome awaits you, and wher
you are never a stranger but once.

EAST 4CTI STBEET BAPTIST
WoodleW. Smith, pastor. '
All department! of tho Sunday

school meeting at9;43; officers and
teachers meeting, at 9:30; preach-
ing at II v m. and 8 n. m. B. T. S
at 7, p. m.

The pastor's messars at 11. Is
"Our Lord's ffeven Petition Pray.
er . j inf evening nour: -- Tne
World, the "Flesh and the Devil."
Cecil Floyd will sing 'a solo Spe-
cial musio by choir Our goal for
Sundayschool, Sunday,Is 300 Come
to me friendly church at fourth
and Nolan.

FUNDAMENTAL I1AFTI5T
Announcements for Sundav ser

vices Sunday,May 8th, at the Fun-
damental Baptist tabernacle. East
tin ana Benton streets are as fol-
lows: Sunday school at 9:43 a. m
Lesson for the mornlnc the 18th
chapter of Acts. Preaching hy the
pnoiur Kl ins XI OClOCK Hour. Bub--
lect tor the morning, "Monuments,"
after thprea.chUgwe. will Jiave
our regular monthly communion
service.

Then at 8 oc'ock Pastor Burn-
side will brinor an evanrellntln .
rfori7ftrAVtch-the'wTin)VDa- pi

uzing, come jeva worship together.

FIRST PRESBVTRIAN
"Spiritual Power" and "The

Watchman" will be the topics Sun-
day mornlnir- at thn Trlmt Pr..i
terian church by the pastor.,Rev.
jonn u. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. Kea
ton will ring a duet. Miss Jeanetto
Barnett.'wlll furnish the special
organ music. A welcome awaits
everyone.

Sunday school begins at B:4S. A
new class for newlvweds will meettr the nrst time Sunday.

nf .the
at 7, D.

this pattern would fit "! AltJl
FIRST METHODIST

Sunday school at 9'45 a. m. Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
in aosenceor the'paator,who Is
attending the general conferenceof
the church In Jackson, Mks, the
morning hour will be given over
to a program in charge of the Sun-
day school, with Miss Hatch, assist-
ed by Mmes. Flewellen, Schnitxer,
Penn and Robinson In charge. Theprogram will consist of
by ths Sunday school students. At
uie jvenmg service. Rev.. Relfsny-de-r

will give a lecture. Illustrated
pictures on mission-

ary work.

NAZARENE
The Church of the Nuir.u i.Fifth and Youmj.StreetiJ

uunaay, May 8,
with lW."Aila, Pool
a evangelist. The publlo I cordi-
ally fnvltted to attend these serv-
ices. Come and bring some one
with you. Let's go to church It
win neip you and do you good.
JamesA. Gray, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST'
Sunday school at 9:4S. Geo. Gntry, superintendent Preaching at 11

a-- m. by the pastor. Rev. R. E.
Day. The morning subject will be
"Checking Out" B. T. B. at 7 n m.
Mrs. Ben Sullivan, director. Preach-
ing at 8 p. m. Mrs. Bruce Frailer
will direct the music at both hours.
n. most coraial welcome awaits you

v urn cimrcn. . ,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
Rev. Theo Francis, pastor.
Regular services for" Sunday.
Sunday school for children at

9:13 a. m.
Mass, seimon and benediction

9:43 a. m. . .
Friday night at 7:411 n. m. u.

wTuuunji.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday morning service will

be at the Settles Hotel, the subject
uum r.veriaiting runlshment"

CHURCH OP CHRIST
M. J, Wise, minister.
Blbls study at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon at

10,48 a. m. Sermon topic. "The Sfn
of Neglect"

Tourtg peoples-- meeting it' 6. 45
p. m.

Evening service' 8 p. m. Ser

1o

WJJCDATJCMDfO, MAT f, ItH mm
True Cfcurtk."

The pubMe le eereMeJIr InvHed to
4Ua4 each and every service,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
W. G. Buchschacher,pastor,
Sunday school meets at ten o'-

clock.
Serviceat 11 o'clock.Sermonsub-

ject! "Prayer."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

church this morning will be the
early celebration the Holy Com-
munion at 7:30. '

The 11 o'clock servlcts will be
the Holy Communion, celebrated
at this hour on the first Sunday
In each month.
'"'The sermon theme will be .baaed
on the riddle of Samson,and its
application to day living.

Visitors are welcome at every,
service,,

MOTORCADETO

ARRIVE HERE
MONDAY

Citizens of this city will Monday
morning welcome the Broadway of
Amertcarmotor-carava- n enroutr to
the annual convention to be held
this year In Dallas beginning May

The motorcade Will arrive here
at 8:13 a. m. and remain for IS
minutes. Midland Is the overnight
control point ' -

Miss Lula Ashley and a group of
high school girls, Mrs. Pauline C
Brlgham, Miss Allyn Bunker and
Mrs. B. F Bobbins will pin flow
ers on members of the motorcade
when It stops here.

Commerce-offic-e

will be openedat 7'30 a. m. Mon-
day so that stickers and literature
may be had.

Four cars will join tha string of
representativeshere and make tho
trip to Dallas.

Cal Boykln. Crawford hotel man
ager, Ray Cantrell, Settles hotel
manager, Marvin Hull, manager of
tho Hull Motor company, and the
Dalryland Creamery company will
furnish can. II. C. Adams of Mever
Courts, who had originally planned
to join the motorcade, said'Satur-
day It was doubtful If he could
make the trip,.

Under the direction oTTTrover C7Gulley. Chas. II. C. McAd

sponsor group. the ?Panl

numbers

motion

present

Dunham, a group,of representative
men Friday and Saturday effected
the ,local Broadway of America
campaign to raise this city's quota.

'
OvertotfDemonttration

With Mrs.
Earl Lucas Thursday

Th Overton Demonstration Club
met at th home of Mr. Earl
Lucas, Plynvjuth Camp, on, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. There
were nine present

After a short business meeting.
the problemsof foundation patterns
were discussed. The following
iMuivijiciiis-- were laaeq XQr tne
foundation pattern; center front
from neck line to hem: center back
ftCni Jieck line in tipm; shoulder
from neck line to curve of shoulder:
bone; over smallest part! df bust;
over fullest part of bust; waist;
hips; thighs. After all measure-
ments had been taken, the mem-
bers worked (,n pairs and measured
each other,Tthemeasurementswere
sketched off on paper, some used
cloth. Old sheets served this pur
pose. The cloth was dropped on
the figures and pinned to the

fit and cut After the lines
had been straightened with rulers
many ot the members had their
foundation pattern finished and

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. George Overton. Each mem.
ber will bring her foundation pat-
tern with plenty of paper and a
pair of scissorsand the demonstra-
tion will be skirt patterns that can
te made aa a basis.

The club was happy to have "two
nw members, Mrs. W. IL Barlett
and Mrs. F. R. Barnett Others
present were: Mmes. T. M. Ham-ma-r,

Earl Lucas, F,C. Tate. Rav
Slaughter, George Overton, Jewell
Whit and G. L. James.

1 I

Richard Deals, son Dr. and
Mr. C. W. Deats, who ha been
serloUsly 111 of pneumonia in Biv-In-

hospital for th Dast three
weeks, was removed to hi horael

evening. He I continuing
to make Improvement

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek
hae returned fromie, two weeks'
trip to points In South Texas.

Jennie Lucille Kennedy, who Is
attending C. I. A. ,at Denton. Is
spending with her
parents Mr. and frs. J. F. Ken
nedy.

Mrs. E. H. Scott who ha been
visiting Mrs. IL JJ. Howie has re
turned to her horn in Dalla.

Ml NeU Wallace I visiting Miss
iieiu uerry or Colorado over the
week-en- ,

Mr. and Mri.-J- t V. Witt and on
Berger have, been visiting Mr.

and H.,itf Simmon and Mr.
and Mr. V, M. Witt of thl city,
They retrn4d home Saturday
morning, '

Mr. N. W. McCleskey I expect-
ing herxlsterr Mrs. r. w, LMond
of Lo Angeles. Calif, to arrlv
Thursday for an extended visit
wltl her,

Miss Lillian Crawford lr suffer--
Inirv with........m krnlf.M.,..... ,WMr, .. li.

Hiss Vera Valde left cdy
mornloir for Los Angelea to seod

mon topic, --How to Identify the luuinir mis matiycs.

Mr. J B. Hewtlk
li Honored By YWA
With Unique Shower
The T.W.A. ot the First Baptist

Church gave a novsl shower re
cently at tha church, honoring one
of their members,Mrs. JoeB. How
ell who before her marriage on
April 17th was Miss Lola McAd- -
ams.

Guests registered In a hand--
palnted guest book presided over
by little Miss Marljo Thurman.

The main featuie of the evening
was "A Bride's Romance, In
which Mts. Agnell gave the Intro-
ductory number, explaining that a
burlesque wedding In costumes
would follow. The following mem-
bers took part Miss Hazel Brown
lat the piano; Miss Freddie Sellers
playing the accordion; Mrs
CharlesKelsey, soloist; Miss Elolse
Haley, the preacher; Miss Gladys
Carpenter, the bride; Miss. Mamie
Leach, the groom; Miss Alta Mary
Stalcup, the father of the bride;
Miss Angelettn RusseU, the ring-beare-r;

Misses Wilrena Rlchbourg
and Margaret Smith, flower girls;
Miss JeanBlanke, rejected suitor;
Misses Gladys Smith, Pearl Rleh--
bourgh, Mary Pond and Christine
Brown, bridesmaids; Mlssee-Ma- rle

O riff In, Jean Blanke and Dene
Barnett, ushers.

During a contest afterwards, the
honoreewas proclaimed the winner
and presentedwith a hugebasket
In a dainty covering of whTte and
green filled with many nice gifts
aa tokens of love from her co-

workers and friends.
.Punch was served at a table

beautifully decorated In white and
green,with dainty green and white
favors bearing the name of the
organization and oTlts Tionoree
and the date. Crystal candlesticks
and gTeen candles,massesof green
fern and sprays of whit rosebuds
around the punch bowl, mad it a
lovely sight

mere were many guest and of
ficers present for the occasion to
enjoy the program which had been
arranged by Mia Angeletta Hue-fel-l.

Miss Rhoton, president, told
the girls of the Lamesa house par-tya- rl

the plans for entertainment
Presentwere! Mmes. B. Reagan,

Ira Thurman, B. F, Robblna,R. E.
DayJfJSiBeckett, L. Layne, L. L.

ams, Delia Agnell, R V. Hart, J, B.
Howell; Misses Lillian Crawford,
Freddie Sellers, Lola- Mae Hall.
Margaret Smith, Gladys Smith,
Mary Pond, Jean .Blank, Alta

ry oiaicup, vnnsiine urown.
Hazel Brown, Pearl, .and Wilrena
Rlchbourg, Mamie 'Leach, Angel
etta Russell, Gladys Carpenter.
Modena Burleson, Lillian and
Wlnnye Dell Rhoton, Marljo Thur
man, CharleneMielsey, Bene Bar-
nett, Marie Griffin, Eloise Haley.

1" "

CreditsAre

, Given Local

High School
Oh tha recommendationbt Dep

uty State Superintendent J! T; IL
Blckley and without requiring sub
mission of materials, th state de-
partmentof education haa granted
Big Spring high school a credit of
one unit In Public Speaking, one-ha- lf

unit in occupations, one-ha- lf

unit In Texas history, and one-ha- lf

unit in civics, GeorgeGentry, prin

lost

one year each in third and fourth
year Latin and credit In homenurs-
ing since Depand for the courses
for the pst three years has not
been sufficient to warrant offer-
ing of them. They have been dis-
continued that long.

DeathClaims

Mrs.J.R.Bell
ForsanWoman Dies In Lo

cal Hospital Following
3"Weck Illness

Mrs, Cleobetl Bell, are 29. wife
of John Roy Bell of Forsan. died

a local hospital at 3:30 Saturday
afternoon, following an illness last
ing tnre weeks.

Funeral services will ba hM3p. m, Saturday afternoon the
Fundamental Tabernacle,with Rev.
Burnslde In charge. Interment will
louow m new Mount Olive ceme-
tery, Rbr FUneral Home-- Is In
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Bell Is survived by hertwis-ban-d,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Streety of Wood rminlv .l,... -- . " -
'" Miiers ana sevenbrothers. Her
nusiiana ana parents were at tbe
ueusiaewnen death cam.

Mrs. Bell was born In Wnoii ..
ty on April 12. 1603. and wis 29
years or age on last April 12.

: ,

JuiuesRippa Has
SecondOperation

JamesRlpps. son of Mr. ud ir.
A. M. Ripps, underwent a second
nasal operation within a week Sat--

wf "iooock hospital. Hewas on the table an hnu ni 11,1.
e minutes. HI condition was

reported satisfactory followlnr theurgery.. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps
were to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
IL C. Drlggers to Lubbock 8unday.

iassssssasssssss.spssjiss

COUPLE HELD HERE
Howard county officers held O,

F. Lewis and wife here Saturday
for Lubbock officer. Th cftuple
wa wanted. In Luljbock county on
a felony charge. Lubbotk officer
can here for the pair laUdletur-da-y

afternoon and returned with

churchJKadyQmftjriltithe JmmidedgeCTAu" ,"!!fud- -

will meet Mrs. B. Strlpllngland assurancTthatadreascut byme1imrh:h0,iIs the of be a perfect
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kbera to Lubbock.

HoraceV. Bmbr

M. J, Wise, minister of ths Church
of Christ. Fourteenth and Vain
streets,Big Spring, announcedSat-
urday that theChurch of Christ re-
vival meeting will begin Sunday
morning. May 20, with Horace W
Busby, widely known Church y of
Christ evangelist of Fort Wdrih.
conducting the meeting, Mr. Bus
by has beendoing evangelisticwork
In the Church of Christ for the tsttwenty years, said Mr. Wise, aiitt ia
considered the outstanding evan-
gelist of the church. J

Further announcements regard
ing the revival will be madeshort-
ly, It was said by Mr Wise, if

Mrs. Gives
Talks On

r--
One of the outstanding talk

made at the standard training
school, rccenllyr held at the First
aieinomsi cnurcn, wan given Dy
Mr. A. W. Kelsling of Stanton.

itujsns other tilings Mrs. Keis- -
ling; speaking of divorce, raid

We, as parents can lay s foun
dation in regard to matrimony, for
our children to follow, If we as-
sume the responsibility as a Chris-
tian should. When we enter matri
mony, we should look upon It aa
Jesus did; marriage Is a union.
not a contract: permanent and
not subject to the Inclinations of
the moment It should be the
blending of two lives, not a tempo-
rary association; a union ot lives,
for life.
""MXrrTali' shouToT be regarderas

a sacred Institution. Looking upon
marriage, we should think ot It aa
cooperating with God, for marriage
is tne completion of th process
of creation.

'We should not considermarriage
a human weakness,or an accident
but the final divine gift of com
pleteness of life, and It must be
governed by love. God will ever
strengthen the borne that Is gov
erned accordingly,and this shoujd
be the highest attribute to man.

"Marriage la an Institution of
God, and corresponds to facta of
creation. God answeredthem when
they asked about divorce, that
Moses told them what ha did.
knowing the hardness of their
hearts. From the beginning of the
creation male and female, made
he them, for thla .cause, shall a
man leave his father and mother
and shall cleave to hi wife, and
the twain shall become one flesh,
so that they areno more twain, but
one flesh.

"Home-- life should be an agent
ministering to the very, highest
Ideas or life. The influence It
sheds,goes beyond the home, and
helpa mold character. Let us ever
remember that our community or
our church will never reach any
mgper tnan the Hfe-w- e live and
practice In our homes. Let "us. In-
still In th hearts of our children
the sacrednessof matrlmonv. Until

Weathdo we part, and urge them
rneTo marry too young on the
Impulse of the moment throuch a
passionatelove, which usually sub
sides, as responsibilities come
along--.

"The bringing of children Into
the wprld strengthens the ties of
marriage, for we tote alt through
the Bible how Jesus regarded ths
children. Sadnessoften comes to
the home where there Isn't chil
dren, we see this verified by the
scriptures. We must lay aside
worldly things when we marry, and
look toward the higher thins-..-'

"The family should be tha unit
of society. It determine the lives
"a are in it and even f.r
back aa the old tesCa'ment, we see
wnere me ramuy was appreciated
ana reverenced. Prov. . 19:1a.
House and riches are the Inherit
ance orrather, and a prudent wife
la from the Lord.

Let ua follow the princiDlea that
Jesus layed" down, and not disap-
point him. We might be safe In
saying that the entire teachlnn of
jcsus regarded nre and duty' are
described as simply the extension
of the family limits, so as to in-
clude all mankind. We might,
judge all mankind. We might judge
paremnooa to represent th char-
acter of God.

'Applicant for divorce should
search the scriptures and read
where Jesus tells us. If we are

Ismote on one cheek, to turn the
ouier, ana ir asked vo go one
mile, go two, and warning ua again
ana again not to go to law. It
would help some. Divorces are
sought on th Impulse,as marriage
Is often done. If we finally resort
10 a aivorce, ana It should Indeed
be the Isst resort. It should been
tered Into with sadness,and a sense
of shameful failure. This should
be the altitude of the Christian.

"We must regard the family sec-
ondary; not tojej family ties In--

Work) Speed Record

To Combct

4

ChWhOfChristReviTiIIn
Big Spring. Starting May

KeisiW
"Divorce"

BAHNEY

V

Protested-

Games Are
Thrown Onl

Two Games Ordered PlayJ
cd Over By League

Heh fl
At a meeting of the.Warn mini

of ths Big Sfrlng Softball
LsKgus, whk.fi was unexpectedly
narmonlous. the two games pro-teets-

at the start of the season
were ordered playedovr for offi-
cial counting.

Th games In question were tha
ones betwetu th Settle hotel and
Lions club, which was protested by
the ascretary ot tha Isaffu because
neither team had Boated list
of player snd the one btwn the
Cosdsn Oilers and th Robinson
food peddlers which wa protested
by both side.

No date were set for the playoff
but will be announced later when
It la possible (o work In a double-head-er.

6Air lines
Discontinued

CHICAGO WJ Lester D. Sev.
mour, president or the American
Airlines, announced that effective
at midnight Friday the company,
wouia discontinue all service on
six major routes not Included In
awarding of maH contracts.

Sevmour said Uh fnllnwtn I

routes wouiu o discontinued:
Dallas, Fort Worth and Browns

ville, via Waco, Austin. San An-
tonio and Corpua ChrieU, in op
eratlon alx year.

Dallas, Fort Worth a4 Galves
ton, via Houston, in operation six
years.

Worth, Dallas and Atlanta.
raa Bhreveport, Monroe. Jackson.
Meridian, and Blrmtagham, Jn op
eration 3 l--z years.

St. Louis and New Orleans, via
Memphis and Jackson, la operation
three years.

Houston and Atlanta, via Beau
mont, Baton Rouge, New Orleans
and Montgomery, In operation five
years.

Chicago and Atlanta, via. Terr
Haute, Evansvllle, Nashville an4
ChattanoogaJn operation five and
one-ha- lf years,

The revised schedule leave
American AlrUnes flying three
routes with the mall, .and four
without the latter routes to be'
covered until further aetlce.

In a formal order: to department
heads,SeymoursaM aa stew flights
were to originate over the discon-
tinued routes after mMnlght Ar-
rangements were setae;xnade, Ira
added, for the reaaovalet eoanpany
personnel and equtpmeat

"Discontinuance of these ser-
vices," he said, "assent that the
Investment of the eampaay la
ground facilities; raeHa broadcast-
ing stations. HfljhUag equipment
etc, along thesekaes. Installed and
perfected duriaga Vftag peflnrt,
will constitute a great Vsee when
the routes are tiKBeeT aver to new.
comers. t

"Perhaps even mere leasortant la
these days when thJ entire nation
1 struggling to fm employment
for many of Ita people la the fact
that several hundred faithful and
loyal employes of this company
must lose, their --sreaeat mean ot
livelihood." -

TtTr -

terrors doing !tn will .oi God.
Thl la anotherlea, ist seeking
to do ths will of our Father."

TOBAY OWLY
Freshly Freaea, Mesassaali

Ice Cream

Qaart 2S$

Sad

OLDFIELD
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Barney bunted Kb tractor engine b
PYROIL, and that Is where be prwewUy
hb competitors.
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Felt
FsuWon sjs, ?FeH-...a- nd we
are ttdifl MtMam to large
lrbm..,ln ahade . ot while,
brown navy.

$1.95

For Mm Smart MIm. Solid while
nnd white with colon. Stunning
stjles and rood make.. '

$5.95

..- -IfV

$2.50

Organdy

UP TO

,?'

Laces
and Nets
re new and the new one are

of

$5.95

jili

here, course

$7.95

fj Vht

1 ill WOMEN 3 WCAK

D

$5.00

'$7.95

$9.95

hiASHIO III

IJe
are In

1 Ih A.

riot w coter aad Bnt--

Dorothy Foe and CharlesGresseU
pent the week-en- d at

with their grandparents, lie and
Sirs. E. V Gcrsett.

Mr and Mr. M. A. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. are on a visit
to

.Jerry and Mrs. of Big
spring visited In the N. W. Mad
Ison homo

Mrs 8. C, Tennlson has
elclt the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parkerare In
Nocona guests of relatives.

ui l ana Mrs. irvln were on
their farm at Paris, Texas, last
week. They report conditions good
in mat

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Harmon
are In Abilene on their vacation.

The Bill Bird family of Boss Cltv
visited tne Cecil Huff family Tues
day.

Elhabel Fulton was the truest of
Mozeiie Howard of Far View for
the week-en- "i j ,

Miss Ellen Coplln of Ross City
spent night with Mrs.
urvjiie Ladd.

Claude Llles of Ft. Wdrth .!
Visiting his family for tb.o week.

Grace Tenneson nnd Jmcv Wll
son attended Dorothv Lefevre'a
party Saturday night

The Lions club of Big Spring at
tended the junior and senior

night,
I

have proved bait
composed ofSwhcal bran and
green Is particularly effective In
exterminating cutworms In tobacco
fields.

I 'A ' 2
1 ' a iiWMiMMIHnMiilHm.HM
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orrosiTK settleshotel

Final Clean-U-p

MONDAY

ONLY!

SILK
Taken From Our Regular

$4.95 $5.950$7.95 Values

$155

Si

Thrifty women ill hurry down to Ret their clfolco of
theselovely frocks offered for theIirKt time ut a low
price like this. Silks, crepes, sheerri and others in tho
mostdelightful styles 61 tho season-- We open at 8 a.
m so j'ou'd better be here early for your choice.

15 FROCKS
Only fifteen In this group to go ut
this price. Some are slightly soiled
from In our show windows.
Good stjles and colors but we're,
closing them out at only .

Sale of Hats
Nationally Known

$2.95 Values

$1.88
Taffeia Crepes,

and tniaMty straws
eftuld tWs greatgroup.

m Hide
row brim styles.

FORSAN

Westbroofc

McKelvey
Arkansas.

McCurty

Thursday.

community.

Wednesday

Experiments
Paris
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Rev. Rcifsnyder, American Missionary
To Peru,To SpeakAt Methodist Church

SundayEvening; Motion PicturesAlso
Although the CampaIndians pro

hibit by death penalty the white
man's entrance Into their territory
In the easternjungles of Peru, rtsv
A. F. itelfsnyder, diminutive, soft
spoken American missionary suc
cessfully dared that hazard. His
Journey Jntosthe Interior clntaxed
three years among the natives on
the fringe of the Campacountry.

The Campi, one of the largeit,
beenit ho most cruel and the most sav

age Indian tribes In the Amazon
river basin, unlike the once power
ful Incas, Is not known to ever have
been conquered, resents the In
trusion of the white man who has
driven some Campas Into slavery1:
naa'swooped down upon them to
steal away their women and chil
dren, which makes theCampaskep
tical of the suggestion that there
are other kinds ot white man,

Relfsnyder, who with his wife.
was a missionary In the jungle, up
In the headwaters of the Amazon,
approached the Campa carefully.
He learned how to gain their con
fldence, took care not to betray it,
and found some security In .heir
bounds, not much, perhaps, but
more"than Is the fortune of most
white men who dare .to eo there.
He was guided by Chieftains from
one settlement to another; he pene-
trated, the Interior, farther then
any other living white man, and
he told the Campasof Christianity,

Leaving New York by boat, the
Relfsnyder thus Journey through
Panama Canal and disembarked
at Callao, seaport to Lima, the Per
uvian capital. From Lima they
crossed the Andres mountains by
rail, reaching a maximum altitude
Ptnearly lO.QQQfeeLabovejea level.
ReachlngtheEastern Clerra, they
traveled a day by automobile on n
one way road, eight days on mule
back, two days by canob and ar
rived at Cahuapanas,the mission
base, besides thoPichls river. Ca
huapanas Is 3,000 miles from the
Atlantic coast by way of theAnK
azonriver, lug miles eas;uoli!ine An
ueg(1,anu wu ieetraovesea level.
There, 'eighty mile from the near
est white neighbours, tho Itelfsny-
ders and another missionary family
conducted Sunday school, a day
school and other services. Twice
a month a small river steamerpass
ed ana left thp mall.

The mission Is established not
far below the equator and the sua
shinesagainst one side of the he e
half the year, against the others.de
the other half. Nina months Is the
,rAmy season and Is accompanied
by a perjod of high floods.

me tnougn sun Wor- -
ers, have a word meaning
la Heaven", and another for

' or "Evil Spirit". They are
bei.evers,in whtchcraft, and some-tfme- s

kill fellow tribesmen blamed
for fatal Illness among their group

Mr Hclfsnyder has brought with
him to theUnited States a four
year $I Indian boy, that ho was
ablo t6 rescue from be:ng nulled
alive with his dead mother, when
threedaysojd Born on Sunday his
father named him Domingo, Span-
ish for the Day The Bcifsnydcrs
retained it for his last name and
called him Billy. Billy speaksand
sings In three languages; the Eng
lish, the Spanish and his native
dialect.

Motion pictures, depicting Rev.
Utcttsnyder's thrilling- - experiences
on the beaten trial ot the white

I

TODAY ONLY
Fres-'- Fror--n, Home-mad- e

Ice Cream
Per

Ouart as?
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man and In patheless Jungles
among tho savage will be shown
at the Flrilt Me.hodlst chUrtfh at
7;45 p, m. Sunday evening n place
of regular 'services. '

Tho public Is, cordially Invited to
hear Billy sing, to ij$e the motion
pictures and to hear the mission-
ary tell the thrilling Btorles ot his
experiencesandwork In Peru. A
free Vlll offering will be taken.

IT

Mrs. Howie

If Hostess
To Lucky 13

Tables tf Visitors Tiny
Will! Chili And House

Cues

Mrs n E. Howie entertained"
members of the Lucky T,hlrtoen
Bridge club Friday afternooncany--
ng out it summercolor schemewith
coldrful tallies, a lovely refresh-
ment plate and an abundance of
roies frjm her garden

Sho namedher houseguest Mrs
H II Scott, as honorco for the
afternoon nnd. presented her with
a lovely gift.

High scoro trophies for Mrs.
Schnltzer v ho won club high and
Mrs Angel viho won guest h'gli
were while glazed f ower bowls

At tho refreshment hour, striw--
berry Ice cream moulded In the
shape of hearts and dlamondi and
hocolate Ice cream moulded In the

shape of spades nrtd clubs were
served with nngelfood sguaros and
an Iced drink.

Playing with the club In addition
o Mrs Pcott were-- Mms It, E.
ee. Clyde Angel, 3. D. Elliott. B

J. Cook. .
Members atten'Miu were Mmes

Hugh Drncan, II. O Keaton, A.
"Schnitzer, Haves (.Stripling,. M.
Wentz, U G Talley, O, II. Wat-rt- y

pell comntrs. MorrH Burns. Ijal- -
Mo Itoblnren, arid Kin Birnett

Mrs Barnctt Will be the neftt
Hostess ,

i-- ,(

TAZEWELL. Va (UP)--G. W
3oyd haa a (large bulldog o"
riendlv dmnhsltlon. nh'rh In
i lev ng lecause H frort leg a3 date
ul uii uy u UUI IV VVU1 I1R flaw

with whlcn he always snook hands

GRADUATION
FROCKS

Smartly Styled
OJf Sheerest

ii
V

v
&'

(
Organdy!

I$77
RegujarPrices Were

7.95 to $9.95
Thesefrocks will' causemany
'rapturous heart-bea-ts among
tho girl graduates.... and
many votes of thanks for tho
values from you Mothers!
Filmy whites, colored dots on
while, plaids and other colors
aiid combinations that will
delight graduatesatbanquet
and dances. Styles1 are ex-
tremely clever with generous
'trims.

iHbrfe
torrosiTE settleshotel
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Entcrtakmcnt GaloreArranged
JForRegisteredDelegationsAt

WestTexasC. Of C. Convention
SAN ANOnXO Entertainment

galore has been arranged for the
registered delegationnt the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-
vention In this city. May

Walter E, Yaggy, chairman ot the
convention registration commit
tee, has written the two hundred
cities and to.-m- in West Texas
through helr West TexasChamber
of Commerce directors and local
chambers of commerce, advlslmr
them of the entertainment features
and of the registration plan ot the
convention.

Yaggy ealdt "The registration fee
at convention will be ohe dollar
per person. We are very desirous
of having everyone.register who
attends. The registration feesbear
the expenseof the convention,and
to register Is to become a part of
the convention.

"Payment of the one dollar reels.
tratlon entitles the registrant to an
official identifying badge, an offl- -
lai program, a man of tho buflnesn

section of San Angelo locating all
the convention meeting placesand
features of the program, and a
book of tickets of admission to the

christianchurchrevival
enterssecondweektoday;
Manyadditionstochurch

idl'SllLif 1t

iHk Mto
1, 1;

U1. J. I.ESLIK FINNKLL

The rtevlval meeting ot the First
Christian church with Dr J Irfille
Finncll of Ft. Worth doing thrs
preaching starts into the second
wck wh excellent projpects ThlsJ
mctng began last Sunday morn--
Ing'and his grown In Interest with
pddttons to the church nt every
torvlce up to this time.

Saturday night was observed as
rest hlght which Is according to
Dr. Jhnncli'H custom In his evan--
ellstle campaigns.
On Jfirlday night ho spoke on thei

suDiecxror me i'owpit xr Choice
using tna experiencesof Moses as
a basis ox this study. He cited the'
fact that'wlien Moses made the de-

cision bet-i-- n Egyptian riches and
service of the Most High God It
involved the BWng up-- of mnch
that was fascinating and lucratlvo
In his life and vlewrd from, his day
iQOKfrt to ne a foollshholc,c-HI-
'orv nas shown Ihnt the wisest of
leclslons" was made nnd this bo'd
iten the nimi of Hoseshigh
on the rec!"iter of the famous and
noble of all time nnd gave tn

a wonderful life example,
i"d n portra"nl of thit wh''h vm

Ifrst In the Christ nt a later

The tervlce today bid to bo thfe
"rented pp to date with n grwt
on feast nt the'evening hour In

which every one who rh oes may
ave opportunity to phare.
Dr. C L Boot of Co'orndo to-

gether with a number ot the pconle
'rom thnt cltv- - wern --prrsent Frl-H- v

n'ht. nnd Dr U6-i- t two
olps to tho dellpht cf nil These

" he peoplo contemplate being In
other Hoivlces during' Ihls wcrk and
furnish Minis sneclal mnslc to add
o the spiritual atmosphere of the

services.
Men and women on everyhand

are saving thafhe messagesof Dr
rinneu nave gljyen them a new
leaseon life and aJiflner conception
of the privilege of Chrlit'an ser-
vice. Come nnd ble with us and
enjoy these blessings.

wlth strangers. Now when the dog
meets friends, he sits down nnd
looks solemnly at the place where
there once was a friendly Paw,

a .rz:

Mala

Her

r-

JTrraritrajJmjros

following entertainment events: (1)
Italnbow Jtoundup In the City Aud- -
Itorupicach night: (2) Carnival'
ot'Vcnlce on Concho river eachaf
ternoon! (3) motor boat racing on
Lake Nasworthy, Sundayafternoon,
(o) dances at hotels eachnight:
and (6) golf privilegesat three1 golf
courses,"

Yaggy lias aked the local cham--'
ber of commerce and directors to
aid his committee In getting their
respectivedelegations registeredat
the convention either registering
them In advanceof coming to San
An-l- o, or collecting the fees and
buying the registrations at one
time tor the entire delegation.

He also states there will be no
free registrations following a rule
ot long standing at West Texas
"hamber conventions. For several
years, Yaggy stated, West Texas
Chamberof Commerce conventions
ave been financed exclusively by

the registration fees, costing nei-
ther the host city nor the organi-
zation any moneyfrom other funds,
and It Is the aim of his committee
to see that this record Is preserved
at San Angelo.

SouthWard

Lnt Of School
Term Featured

Health Talk
IJy

Mrs. O. L. Thomas presided nt
the meeting of tho South Ward

Association whlcli
ield IU last meeting of the school
year Thursday afternoon nt the
school bunding with an unusually
good attendance.

Kev John C Thorns of the Fres--
byterlan church gave the devotion--
il Ills scripture was taken from
second Timothy nnd his message
dressed the Importance of Influ-
ence that parentsand teachershave
in children s lives

Tha main feature of the program
was a talk by Dr P W Malone on
he dl3Me of the upper respirat

ory s) stem In children Ills ,mes--
lage was Very jlnstruetive He es-
pecially urged parents to consider
that many a chronic Infection of
the throat, ears.,or eyej of lone
standing thnt does not apparently
cause serious harm in chlldhnrxl
does cnuso extremely seriousharm
In later life, andhat such condi-
tions are often mors serious In the
long run than acute conditions.

He also stated the nhvalrnl rr.
animations given children In llie
buiiuui uro -- useless ir nothing Is
done by the parents 'toward rem
edying tho defects,and.urged that
tho P-- A., continue to look after
this. I

Beports Matte
The officers gavo their renoHs

aif! Cbarlea KoKerg brought an
wprcstlng report from the ronfer--
nee 6f tHre sixth district In AMI- -

ne. stating that It v.as the desire
f the locnl units to Invito the con
erenceto Big Spring fn 1935 The
'outh Wnrd P--T A pledged Its
mppo.t In entertaining. If the con--
'creneo accepted tho Invitation

Mro Albert M Flshor. l)eni! nt
the council presided over the In-
stallation services Insti lied were

Mrs Hnvti Stripling nresldent
Mr' Alfred Moody first vlce-pre- s-

iucnt, rocs j v; L.opir second vice
Mrs L B. Dudley, third vir; Mra
W H nomcle. secretary. Mrs. Jnck
Nail, treasurer

Mrs Wayne nice reported that
hi welfare committee had cooper-nte- d

with the notary club In out-
fitting a little girl with greatly
needed gutments Tho nmount In
'he ticastiry, reported by Mrs Nail,
was 19.17.

I

Ducks Took Over Hen House
bluestone junction, va.

(UP Two wild ducks have taken
-- harge of the hen house of W. C
Hcruggs here and are laying In
i hen's nest. Four wild mnllard
ducks live on the pond at the
niuetone powerhouseof the Nor- -
'olk and Western Hallway, while
heir females have taken charge

of the hen house to lay and raise
their brood.

Sunday,May 13th .

Give

ex.'
The Pair

.
1.65

All tho smart, new shades forsummer ear.
A pair of "Air Maid's" hIII bo a most

and gift, --We haveher size;

217 riiNNiH.tr,

PTA Installs
All Officers

MOTHER'S DAY

accept-
able appreciated

Vw,aMDPH

Reeling

PetroleumBuilding

--
N.,

$1.00
,1.35

Settles
Hotel

-

--
jJq.jttfc&Vxdt:
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Bedroom Suites
Walnut Suite,hardwoodconstructed;Chestof

4 drawers; triple-mirr- or vanity; bed; silk
damaskupholsteredbench. See this big value tomor
row.

$69
matchedgrain walnut sultn

Hitli triple mirror anlty, chestor
drawers,bed and bench.

Simmons

Gliders

15 OH
These famous Gliders are
Swung from the Itoltonu
Heavy coverings of colorful
materials.

Harduaod frames
coverings heavy materials.

selection.

Dining
Walnut Suite. extension table; host chair

and htrnlght chairs,all large hle, can-
ed front buffet aud china closet.

$

mid out. A
wide
Ing the bath srat tle.

-

Deck

wllh gay
of

A wide

5 upholstered;

98
Dinette Suite ofTratldtnilf.

extensiontable, buffet aud
four chairs.

Hampers

$1.95
Enameled limldc

vnrlet) of t.iM-- tnclud

v

Beep, heavy pile axmlnster
throw rugs In nil sizes and
kinds. New patterns.

I

Tno generoussize,nieces, divan and rluh pli'ntr. nr-
Stllffcd lltll fillO' mialHv tnnostrv enverlni. IIr'o

1

real bargain you ever saw one. Come early tomor S
row to seejt. f.

$

50

Chairs

$2.00

Room Suites

Glothes

50

Throw
Rugs

$2.25

Living Room Suites

3950

Tno massive pieces, all-ov- er up-
holstered with green tapestry,
Shapedtop dhan and button-bac- k

chair.

$89.50

$48.50

$69.50
$lGSi0 value! 'Tapestrycovered; miAA Hlatest design divan and club chair; I il Wll
ornamentalwood carving. tj XLl U V

Barrow
Furniture Company
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